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to the ;aws "hich God hns esfablished, there

<ll ~e 1Jl • 1ciplc.e of .Nature.
.,.,.. h,.-,••
both
fable and animal, which as a natuml elJnse~ ·
========:::!::===dt========.==;;;;:;:;= qu nee, enlntges the bod-y of the earth; and as bodies have atI MPRESSIONS IN A TRANC
tracti.,., power nccordi llg to their size, so must it follow as a.•
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Fredo11ia, Sq,/. 18th, 1836.
HaTing views different from those commonly entcrtuincd of
the n.istcnce of God, and feeling that my Tiews nre well i:roumlcJ
upon principles of philosophy, I am willing and feel disposed to
ghe them to the world. I would that I were more competent to
write, ae yet I am· scarcely eighteen y~n old, and 41uite unused
t.o penning my thoughts on l!fipr. I therefore feel no sm:Lll degree or reluct11nce ,that I atf#'tnP.t to write upon a subject of-.the
importance of the one now before me.
Now in the first place, let me sa7 that the idea ofa God without body or parts, is ae erroneous a doctrine as couhl possibly be
taught. It may pro;ierly be asked if there is any meaning in
the 'Word God 1 If there is, what does it mean ?-anything or
11othing1 If it mean.s nnything, then certainly it must hve a
body anJ pnrls. If there is no meaning in the word, then I cannot see how they cnn worship anything but the bkl'e word God.
But letting alone the foolish doctrine of mnn's
om, I will
nnture to say (and I say weat"I do Jr.uow,j tha
ul.h
body and parts; that He ia the Great Intelligent First Cause of
Herything we see. He is self-exia.tent ud omnipreae11t, bec:i.uee
we are a part of Him. In other words, God is matter. Ile hu
Gxed in Nature certain laws, and b,,Y tboee laws the whole UuiTerse is governed. It is by the11e faws that tbe stars keep their
place. It is by these laws that the Earth rolls on her axis, Time
wae once, however, when these planets did not exist separate
from the great mll.88 of matter, 11nd in accordance with those
great na.tural laws which grew out of his iatelligent mind, parts
or particles of matter, were throwii. off as far from the main
body aa 1.hey would go, the main body having the power of attraction over them at a certain distance, beyond which distance
they can nner pass. And this is tbe situation of all the planete.
They are kept to their places by motion, wbich is the grand ~ia
ofbls great laws. And ae a building would fall as a natural consequence, it the foundation be taken away from under it, so if any
one or the vut multi\ude of planets should but for one moment
stop 1111 motion, the whole Uninrse would be thrown into utter
confusion. The present form of the E1uth, and in fact all the
other planeta, is caused from two distinct causes ; one ii! the motion that it bu upon its own axis, tbe other is from the power it
has or 11ttracting eTerything towards its center.
• Ot the aceomp11nying record ot impreasion.s receiTed by a
young man while in a trance, we publiahed the introduction in
oar fut number. We would say t-0 those who may not have read
what we said in our last number, tbat we haft the acconnt lrom
the most respectable authority, and have not the least doubt
tho.t the facts were u represented. The .fOung man's produo
tion, u it will be perceived, mliea no great literary pretenaionabut we publish it as we reeeivo it, aud for wlaat it i& worth, be·
lining that it will do much gocid.
w. F.

nnturnl consequence, that theee vast bodies that nre no\v sepnriite, and at a great distnncc apart , must come m contact with
each other, nnd t hey will theu all be drawn bnck- into the olw
origin,11 body, wher e the whole mass of gross fu!ltter will be
clenneed preparatory to being ngaln throW'll off. Thia operatioa
bu been going on fiom etel'tlity, and will continue thus to
change. Ood is spirit ; the grosa matter, which ill such matter
1111 eaa bt, 11er~~'~rhe nntural eye, ia but a 11111atl part ol _
lqod;·&~ ~:i.M:\itr1 lieing more rari6ed thnn ethff, whloh I~
tl1e. ~bifi*i nt~if~~ the human mind enn conoeive) atid tb.1•
rttri6td-aialter is th~ spirit of which he is eomposcd.
· '·
Tills "matter, too, Is intelligence; therefore those who W'Orts!llp
llim must worabip Him intelligently. Ho"lr erroneous, then, i11
the idea that we ought not to investigate nod undt>retand God I
Wlay should it be called blOBphemy for us to ask the que1tion,
who is God, that we should adore Him 1 when we ere told tha&
He eeeka such to worehip Him as would won;hip Him inte!Hgent17. Now thoee who worship nothing, nre e~nding their
life tilne in forms and ceremonies which are of oo possible nccount, neitiher to them Ive nor tJiefr pm-ityaftvtliem. Are .
we any 'better otr now for nil e forms and ceremonies tbnt hue
been practised, since the world hns been inhabit~ ·by the pr•
11J11t riu:e or beings 1 · The answer is elenrly In the negatlT111.
And on the canll'11ry, it may be said truly, that these so.me fOl'llll
and ceremoniea ha•e oaueed more dlS11e11tions, strifto, and bloodahed, than all otber oauaea oombined. The fntrodaction of the
New Connan& declares, that 'We might know thnt we bad paeMd
from a state of ignorance to that of lntelligenoe. Now it yo11
sho.w me a man who lo•ea tbe whole ' human family u a g1'eM
brotherhood, I will 1how you a man that has a much more exalted Tiew of God, tban all christendom beeides~ He 1oves hl1
brother ia&elligent\y. In him JOU will ftnd the principle of
peace permanently eatabliabed. He is no bigot, but a plaincommon-eenae man-one wbom you cannot make beliMe that God,
the great Intelligent Cause of the exlatence of enrything, enr
designed thM-creaturee or ia&elligence shonld wrong and deat?oy
ea.ch otller.
Intelligent beings love, and be who ie poeeealled ~ inte!Jigenoe
is po-ed ot love. God ia Ion. Therefore, the man who hM
thl1 intelligence i1 IO far like God-he is IO far the Hpreaa
image of his pel'IOA. How nry different must be the feelings
ofthOle who haTe no more exalted Tiewa o!God, tban to tllint
that all tile cruelty and opprealon which is attributed to Him,
in the ao-ealled impired word of God, tbe Dible, la true I I
know thatl am treading on forbidden ground when I thus spealr.
But all the threata ot a bigoted Ht of church-going multitade11
eauot drive me from my purpose. I will speak the truth, though
all the world oppose. Bo Ila ooncluaion, I will •y, that the time
will - • when tlle prNent form1 and oel"flDOnie.·wnI C8119e, and
the kingdom of God will eome wUh power. And I feel a rejoio1.ng within me when I look forward to thnt time, which I now
JrOPheOJ ie not tar dinant. I' may bt centuries before lt 'Will
lt fully, llat it will De>* be many )'e&rl before the inftaence or
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the prif'8tbood will go hy the board. They will be prow' U» be erroneous, ror the whole anherse would h!U'e heen thrown into
" blind lenders ol' the blind." Tbe ryes of a world '!Fill be open- coorusion by it. Ag,•in, we find in man1 mlJl.&Dcea wbiJP. they
ed by eome unlooked ro1' eircumslnnee, and those wbo p1'oach ror were ingaged in fighting each othn, 1heir motto and watchword
hire wlll b<'gin to wait their condition, Mylng. tbie ou1' cr11rt it wa.q, a lruet in OO<f." One or the greateet arguments that 11"&8
In darnger. Yen, nod tho!!& who haYe been henping up gold in ever weildcd against the Cbristi11n religion, ie lbe ~uc1 that tb-.e
their coffers, will tremble with fear, bec,1use the doctrlneofeqn_ 1 professing ill principlee Mtoutly a•er th.at the1 believe tbe-rality ii1 being t11ught. In I bat day it will nll!O be t1lnght th11t by tioos here made, tut God is a God or j111tice, and at the•breaking a physical la..,., a man i1 no le1111 guilty than he who time, at the bottom, ofsuch injustice. Let no ignorant~ aobre.1k1 a moral la" ; and it wi1111l110 be tought th11t the use of co11e Ood or injustice. l may l!OUle d11y speak more m1nutel,1
nacrotk-s of eYery discriptioll la breaking the l11ws or our being. upon these assertion1111nd cluims to 1uuction from God. Bu& ic
Then Olli' l\lerch11nt01en and all those who get their Jiving by the will be eufficient ror my present pnri>«- to menti<•D one more;
nu holy employment or making. raising, buying or 11elli11g any- that is the miraculous couoeption or Christ. That he wu born
thing 1bat dutr<>ys life or hinden; the faculties which God h111 or woman I pretend not. to d.-ny, but that hil mother ooncei..-ed
given, from being developed, will begin to atare at encb other by nny other menns than by N.. ture's ta-., i11 inconsilten&, and
because of the intelligence orthe people. Ob that I had Jan1(u- we are not bound to belie.-e it.
age at my di11posa.I with which to upreM my •iewe npon these
Yet $;..Bible baa many nry excellent tl"llths: the 11- conngreat eubjects ! P.le think& that if I could but find one indiYidual not ii lin':\ up to, would establish the 1ystem or a great paternal
whom Ood h&d brought into his marvellou• light; one who brotherhood. It teaches ootright the plain doctrine that each
oould aympathiee with me, who would ait by my side and &111i11t ought t-0 gi•e 1>lace to each; that man ought to Ion his neighbor
me in bringing out these great truths, eo that they CIUI not be 118 himself; and that he ought not lo cheat, abuae, and oppre9!1
milunderetood, I ehould be free to write from thi1 period to the him. Now ir eoch would gin place to each, a different atate of
end .of my lire. Bot instead of having euch a friend, I recein things would exist. One man would not monoplize more land
nothing but firm oppoeition. Such is the prejudice agninst me tb110 was necessary for his support, to the utt~r disregard or bi.a
that 1 d11re not let this mauuacript be seen ~nn b1 my own moat neigh bor'11 wants. The law or Ood ia nwfe of none elf"ect by the
intimate friends and acquaintances. Still I am relfi!ed towriM! 1radition11 of men. J\lan bu not set up his law, inconsistent as
and it may be poesible that in after day•·~.il..:,,lltuacript will it is, saying a man may bold all tie land he may be able to purmeet the eyes of some free-thinking philoi*lpher, &lid it may 'be chase, thereby holding out the great inducement ror one man to
it will be brought out to the world.
•
-•
cheat and oppress hie fellow men. Oppression stalks abroad at
Thill chapter ha1 been devoted to mere premi- from which I noon-day, Avrice occupies high places. Dy this principle of
intend to draw my own conclusion; and ir those conclusione do wrong, the mass aeem11 to be governed, and where lies the fault 1
not proYe that the premi1ea are trne, then I am willing that the Oh tbat I could convince the world ortbeir wrong, and change
'Whole ehould be oonaidered a farce, gendered in a weak and them from their present course !
fren&ied brain. But ifon the other hand, it prone the truth,
There is another derect in the organiution ot'Societ,-, and that
&ben pue it not by ne a mere phantom, but inYeetigate, weigh, i1 the constant breaking or lbe laws of our being, by taking inro
and co11»ider. You will have my ueertion11 for this matter our 11y1teru1 the poisonous drugs I bat are constantly on our table.
backed up by the principles of philosophy. If I make 111111ertions nnd about our persons. It i1 to gain these luxuries that men
&bat will not etand the test of philos.>phy, you are 11ot bound to toil d11y and night with unceoasing diligence. Their tendencies
are to destroy health and bring the •ictim to a premature gra•e
accept them 11 truth.
I would go back to the Old Testament times and speak oftb" This 011Sertion needs no proof; the truth ill indelibly stamped
nry many inconsistencie1 that are there written. But in the upon the fe.1turee of eYery one we meet. Some counteDaDcee
first place Jet me say, that I am prepared to withstand all the bespeak complete e:i:haustion; others are bloated; some are pale
balf"ettinga of the world. I well know that I shall be told that J 11nd sickly, while others are red with brandy. Some are aaturmust swallow it whole. The iiolden cup that was seen in the banri ated with tea, and others with tobacco. The orga11i&atioo of
of the whore of Babylon was filled with all abominations. Yet. Solliely is wrong in still another form,-thnt i~ the want or conIf l ror once admit that the cup WHI gold, then of oourse, I must fidence shown by one towards another. If we acted upon the
&dmit that Ila conte<nt1 "ere righteou1ne911 and truth. There principles or one brotherhood, we should have confidence iu e11ch
ought to bea line drawn between what is consistent with· troth other, for we would be sore our brother Yould do by 011 u be
and what iP not. Ilaid down the prinoipletbat the whole world was would ban us do by him; and this is the only ha.sis upon which
gonrend hy oertain}owa. I now further 111y, that if those !Awa we can rest with 1;1fety to ourse!Tes or to the world around us.
be broken, it follow1 as a matter of ooorse, that death and pl't'It Is Mid that Society is so bAd that it will not do t-0 preacla
mature deoay are the inevituble consequ.ence. And Again, Nature such doctrine os that. "Why," say they," if you presch such
oanuo& of herself act contrary to the la.we b1 which ehe ia gov_ doctrine ns that, we shall have nothing to protect Oii from the
erned. Now let us try the Bible by this standard. I· aha II not Yile ns~aHSin nod the vicious. Our Jives and our property would
attempt to follow it in 1111 it unphiloeopbical auertions, but sh:ilJ be in const:ant d1u1ger." They flee at once to the old worn out
content my1t>Jf to mention a few of the most glaring ones.
doctrine or experiiency, that we must do wrong because an absoFor instunce, by whot law of N11ture w1111 the rod in the hand lute wrong exi>ts. But we are on the wrong track. M&n bu
of Moees turned inlo a serpent, then back into a rod ag~in 7 By gone 110 f,1r aw11y from his ~faker tbot be hAS lost sight of Him
what law di<' the Red Rea open so M to let the Children oflarael altogether, nod al~o or Hi• m:1nrlote11. We nre mude with natural
Jl8118 over dry shod. Wuter nlwaya seeks lt1 JeYel: lln•I to snv social reeling~, and whmnny creed,forms,or ceremonies,interfore
tbnt it sepnrated in the centrP nnd hPc.ame n w,11J on ench ~i•I; I with the~c socinl principle.•, mnnkind 11re drivPn np11 rt J.ike sheep
is an ,.,sq·ti•rn that c;111not be s116fi1in~d . Th~ Bibi" a) 80 ""''rt~ : fri~latcn"d t.y woll·e~. They bccnmc nfr.iirl (Jf t''.1ch othi.·r. N'ow,
that tl.e ::;1111 s:vud still for n certain leni;th of tim~. /..:.c. !\ow in 1•nppo-ie thi s nu lon~rr to ni•t. Let c.-ery one cnjo.v Lais own
thi~ we li :H'() two oft he mo~t ~i:irin~ ittcon~h1t('noie:iz thnt coulif · <•Wit <•pinion fl:o' to thinj,!'8 of minor importnnc<'; brenk 1lowu :all
b<JV•' b<'eli uttered . .First. the stn11di111t >'till of th~ earth, Yn•I p'.lrlilion w.~ils. If your brother boa done wrong, then go to
~ben '.he fightinir o_f i. n•~lllgent beings with the sanction of an him, 11~d with. your :mn nronnd bis neck e11tr~At him not to do
.tDtPll11rPnt nn•I lovmir Goo. .
so nirnm: not 10 the !•rl!!lence of 11ny one, bot while alone. Trc~t
I mak 11 0 doubt 1 h:1t .Jo,hu:i. s host thonght th1'y Wl're fi)!:ht inir him ns n brol!1er brlove!f; if be spurn yon. brar it p Hit-ntly. If
a vor! lQu!> while. llut lhat the aun or t,he e;u-th 1tood atill i1 you ha Ye gailleJ your bi·other, you receive. your Nwa.rd. bu
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1:1ot put t!H! unholy la111 in execution; for by this you do your ing u it regards our paat encroachment• on a moral or a phyaibrother no good and receln no M&isf11ction younelf.
cal law. But we can never make restitution for our past ai 118
I shat! now 1pe11k of your phyaioal heing, and ahall be Tery neither can another man die for us. If we have broken a law
brief. These tflings are Bl new w me aa to auy one. Yet of their and thereby brought upon us premature old age, another person
truth I am fully convinced, and shall preeeat them in aa few J cannot die for us, and thereby restore ua to yonth and Tigor.
wordil 111 I can. I may at llOtne f11ture period write out my Tiewt1 j Oae mnn ma,y die to Mve the life of another for a short time,
more in detail. As thill manuecript may nenr reach the eye of ; bu~ he cannot by that death hinder the 11ther from afterwards
nny oDe, or at least until l shall have grown older, I think it not II ds ing. ?\"either caa his death atoDe for the breaking oh phyai
best to attempt a carrying ont in detail all ottbeae truth• that cal law. Even OoJ himself cannot atone for the sins or his
ban been 10 miraeuloualy t'orced upon my mind. I do not aee men creatures. I tell you the truth when I say that for sin there ia
as ~re~s walking, but I aee and know ofa truth that what I now no redemption from punishment. We must suffer the ~onse
'Wr1te n the truth.
quences, and 1 appeal to the world to stop and think. Remember
Man exiata the noblest work or God. There ia implanted in thill punishment does not come out of a spirit or revenge, bot ii
him the aeed ofiatelligence, which seed grows and brings forth follows as a natural conseque!lce. If we sin and suffer (or it,
fruit in proportion to the cuHhation or the llOil in whicfa it ls we must remember that we give ourselves the wounds we feel.
planted. A.!lmotionisoneof-tlaeground work of-Nature's laws I would that this idea could be firmly established in the mind
so action or exercbe is eB1ential t11 tbe deTelopement of mind, of men, not or one man alone, bot or the whole human family.
But let it be remembered that onr exereise is as dangerous to Could this principle become firmly established in the mind otthe
the growth of intelligence, u too much· motion would be on-the world, a different state otthings would be the ineTitable consepart of the earth.
qoence; for man never wills himself misery. It is this idea that
And again, Nature bu so ft:i:ecl her 1&'11'8 in the 17stem ot' man, permits men to sin, namely we have a. way or escape. Now let it.
that in order to keep pace with her, we m11st keep an equilibrium. be distinctly understood that escape is lmposaible, and man will
We must not suffer an extreme in an1 case; tor if we do, we re- feel a constraint that he has neTer Celt before.
tard the growth or the Spirit, and we come to a premature grne,
Had I the voice or seven thunders I would monnt some lofty
before the Spirit shall have been fully denloped. Now onr- summit and cry out, awake, awake, 0 thou that sleepest and hear
loading the etomach or taking anything into U that is not natural my counsel. You have had blind leaders long enough; suffer
food for digestion, disorgRnlses that organ, and aa all the other not yourselves to be deceived until each successive generation
organs 17mpathi1e with those org1ns in distress, the whole body ah411 have grown wenker, until the humnn family ahall finally
ia atrected by it, Mid therefore it oannot produoe what it would become extinct. Awake, reform, postpone not another day; 1br
otherwiae. As too much moillture would rot and destroy the 1eed ruin lies at your door, knocking for admittance. Ariae now, for
that is put iato the earth, so too much food taken into the stomach the light bas indeed come. Break off your sine by repentanoe,
would deistroy the seed or intelligence implanted in ua. The and your iniquities by seeking intelligenoe.
brain is the eeat of our thought; while that ie in a healthy state
Ye rich men who hne gained wealth from the proflta of other
it will geuder thought; but it it be deseased, then we muat ex- men's labors, wake up, or aleep on at your peril. Let this day
pect that it will not t'uUll tbe hi1h oflice for which it wu be a day of reformation, a jubilee to the whote Unhene. Let
designed.
the oppresaor etay hi1 hand. Break away t'rom thoee ties that
Nature has pro'fided everything for the comfort or man, and bind you together (or oppr"9Sion. Let the wide world enjoy the
all her laws are in perfect keeping with hie happineas; that is, liberty designed ror them b7 their Creator. You who labor
if thoae laws are not broken, and he who breaks these laws, on and toil t-0 adorn the outward form with gay apparel, cease these
his own bead l'Ut the con.aequences. The reason wh1 men are etrorta and labor to adorn that inklligence you poisesa with
called to mourn onr the untimely death of their olf,pring, is more durable apparel.
bacanee the1 haTe broken the physiool la.w1 or their being, and
I shall now apeak orthe peculiar adaptat.ion or nerything in
entailed the penalty u'pou their olfspring, so that parents a.re re- Nature to the wants of every thing 1.hat exllia. .And in order
aponaible for the livee of their children up to the time that they to get at this subject eo as to be understood, it will be neoeaary
are old enough to ohooae and act for themselves; and in one t'or me to ge back in the billtory or the world to ill fint form&..
.-.e olea:r do11'Jl to old age, for the example aet them by their tion, IUld follow its hiltory up to the present time. Let it be
parents they will follow precisely. Now it the laws of 011r being diatino61y undentood that. the exilltence or organiaed matter ii
be preaencd inviolate, we sho.nld live to a good old age, and the the product of mind, Ged designed it and it came into organisat.ien. He designed, and there came a certain kind ot fluid
lamp of life would go out without a struggle.
If my life ia 1pared long enough to acoomplish the work, I shall Gpon the anrtaoe or U.e whole earth. 'lor the surface was amooth
•blequently apnk or all those things that are now_in use which and nen, conaequeu&ly the aUraotiYe power would keep it of an
ao muob. injnre our he&hh and shorten our days. But I han enn thickness all over. Thia ftwd in the procese of time lost ita
now uid eaongh to anawer my present purposeJ namely, to keep power ot' sustenance and died, aa a natural conaequence. Thi.I
a memorandum of what. I have seea and beard. I am obliged to was the first material. aubstanCl4l that died, ite power of •uetenwrite in eeol'U on aocount of \he m&DY prejudices of my friends .ance ha'fing receded, which was heat. Here we 6.nd the lint iu
&11'1 acquaintan-. I will therefore be aa brief as m1 subject stance of natural adaptation.
will let m4.
.
·
In the death or this matter, there wae st.m another great de.
That there ia a etate of punishment lik~ that commonly' sign, and thnt ws11: by its death, Nature could adapi henelf to
taught by Theologi&n1, it Bl presumptuous as the doctrine the wants o~ngetation. Had thie matter liYP.d, nge&ation could
itlell ia oruel. When this bod7 dies, the spirit leaves it in form not have existed. So we ftJild matter yielding to the impnls11 of
like a milt rising from other matter, ye.t unlike anything that mind, and Tegetation ia the result. The first "'•tat.ion wu
can be eeen with mort.ol eyes. On entering the spirit world, it plants of an infmor order. 'l'he7 g"1r epeltUm110u1l7. Bui
looka up, and behold the scene is changed! He sees nothing after the ft~ gro'!Rh had oome t.o maturity, tbJa dead matter
about him that ia Clllc~lated to make him unhnppy, except the could noi agein prodooe plants, fo1itapower bad boo absorbed
remembrance of his past life, the misuse of which he must always by the growth of the ftrwt eet ofplaDW, and bJ tbe sr•. D~~er
regret. But, says one, remorse may be staid by a pnrdon of this power was con'1'9Yed to the eee4 or the plui, T)ua po11tilln
l.lioee 1ins. I am told by one in the spirit world that there ls· is proved by -the r.ct that if we dig iaio the •11~ to ,. great
no tucb thinJ. We can by rerormatiou alter our itate and stand- 1depth, a~d bn111 eon from • 4lietaDct btllo'tf $lle 1urta., lfe will
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find, that eoil on being n.poeed to the air 1'i11 produce a plant
the like of which cannot now be found on the earth n.cept It be
from a similar cau9e. That snme plant will go to seed and then
die. Now that soil will not again produce unleeathe seed ia firet
planted there, then it 'Ifill again produce.
We find that nature bu adapted benelf to the want• or that
which euau, eo far. Now let me go a little rarther. I have
1ho"11 that life grew out of dead matter. Now what must be
the effect of the dying of auch a great mue or plants 01 we Ind
eovering tbe earth at that time 1 God in hie 1'isdom established
a law of pro~ression, and on account or that law, it 1'811 imposaible for each succeeding generation not to improTe, or in other
worda ror tbie production of plunts, in their death, not to bring
forth something that ebould approach nearer to perfection than
the plant itedf.
Nature, therefore, being adapted to the end for whiob her lAws
were lllllde, produced &1Ual io11 in the form .,r a slimy substance.
eoYering the stem of the plant 1'hich had already fallen to th~
earth, and when another atalk fell 011 it, it 1'ould 1ho1' signs of
life. Nut came a small creeping animalcula. This animnlcula
had nouri~hment prepared. for it fed on the green herbage of
ot the plant that g.1ve it birth. In the process of time this animalcula increued in ei1e. The earth ha'fing passed through
ohangee caused b1 the gas e.xploding or some other proceea, large
piles of rock nnd particles of 110il that had accumulated on the
1urfuce or the earth were thrown together. These changes diversified the soil and it brought forth dilf'crent vegetable matter
in different parte of the country.
Here again we eee the wi.tom of the Great Spirit in bringing
about hid grent designs. Animal• now bt-gan to be numerous
and feeding on dilf'ercnt ngetableti, they began to dieplay dil:er·
ent forms and fe.1ture1. Aa the earth continued to change
through the lapee of Lime, animala continued .to change, UDtil
there was a very great variet1 of kind11, ench kind producing
after bis kind. Buch waa the aituMiOD of thinp at OIMI period
otthe earth'• hietory.

(To

Bl CoNTllltlSJI.)

Stlrctions.
THE TRUE SOURCE OF HAPPINESS·

natore ; for ner1 etudent or the human conetitutioa, and ol
oniveranl nature, u well u of Lia• adaptatiOlt or tlie r - i.o
the happio- or tbe latter, beart wit•- that our benevolfti&
Creetor hail done all tba& ne11 a Qod couLJ> do, &o render all hit
crealoree happ1; and that man i1 conatituted to eiperimce u
amoo11t ot bappi11- 1-nceivabl1 great, and to be perleetl7
rull or tbP. IDOlt U&Mic enjo7meM tJuoupout eTUJ deput&t»
or hi• nature.
Biace, then, tlaeeaue orboman 111iMJ'1, aad ohbe povttt7 of
hit enjo7menta, ia 11ot in 11&ture in general, nor in tla.e humaa
conetitution ia particular, where ii it 1 Some &IMl'll'a, "lA the
innate depravit1 or mankind. But wb1 do men eeek thia d..
pravit7, but in the imaginu7, thougb.aaiatalwi ideaotreudering
th-eelvee bapp7 therebf 1
If men knew and felt that the Tiolatioa ot the lawa ot their
being. morally and phyllicall7, nadered tb- mieerable, enry
human being would inquire, with hia utmoe& intellecto.al oner·
giee, "WaAT COl'l&T1TVT&a tbeee lawa 1" aad bend en17 aergJ
of his beirg to their tullilaent. All the depravit7 of mankind
ia but an intentional punuit of happiness; and tbe simple wa7
to diminillh this depravit1, i1 to promulgate t~e idea tb&L all depraTity, all Tio)atiOD or law, occuiou mieery j Mid all virtM,
all obedience to law, produca enjoymen~
Since, then, the !Hit ot maay enjo1ing eo litUe nd au8'oring
PO much, Is no& in hi• natore, nor In hie intelltiona, nor nell ill
any conetltutioaal depravit1 otthat nature, wlaere ii that fault 1
It liea .ome1'here, and is mCIR grie'foua. Where iait 1 What ill
it 1
Jt it this : men - k happine• HO• WITBOUT illlltead or from
1'ithin, wbereaa the true eouroe or happi- i1 lio:D w1na11<, in·
ste:id o~ from withoot. Inetead oheotirying their 01'1l min<b
and bringing them Into delighttlal barmo111 with nature and wiila
nature's God, they keep this the onl1 rou11tai11 of happin--1·
ed, and go abroad, eome after property, eome an. flllhiolll,
some after titlce, honon, office, and varioo1 1'orldl1 end8; btK
almost all neglect nearly every eoorce or internal enjoyment.
It Is not denied but that extttnal .,_-ions may r.&CJLITA'B
enjoyment, provided our internal atatee or ailld are.. they
should be. But while (lur minds are in a wrong Jltate, no matter
1'hllt we possces or property, or hou- OI' landa, of bonon or
1'orldl1 distm,ctions, the1 an all, eo far frem promo&iog our enjoyment, turned into a gall of bittern- bJ the wrong ltate of
our minds. It so I~ in the conltltutioa ohhe laa-n mind, that

That the one, sole destiny or mankind la enjoyment, ia utab- when that mind Is tumed aright, It will edra~ )111ppin- alike
liabed by the fllet, &hat the only legitimate fonctlon or nery from poYerty or wealth; from the P"'"- of otben, or their
organ of the body, every racolty or the mind, enry ele-t of loaa by death, or t'ron1 their proving trai&oroua; trom the waat
our entire natore, f1 happinees. Accordingly, happineaa 1, of lauds or their posaeasion ; trom toll or from leiaure.
the onl1-thlng we lon, and miaery the onl1 thing we bate.
There ia rnr leu dift'erence In the respective aoore. and•!*And 1'hatever - love, we love beoauee we suppose u ealoulakd bilitiee or enjoyment, bet1'een the rich and poor, than mllDJ i to promote our happinees; ani what we hate, ,,. hale beolruae agiue; for, 1'hile the former ban all Uae UTHtuL - D I of
we euppoee It calculated to enhance our misery. Jn abort, the enjoyment, their pnpetual TiolatloD of the lawa o( their being
entire coust.itotion otman, mentaTiy and physieally, le bt.ppln- ; produces a 1fate or their mind• wlaieh would no& MOD eDjo1 •
and In accordance with thia law, nery thinit that 111e11 would do, paradiae ir the1 were in It; whUe the poor wiilaoat thia Uler·
or atrln ror, or poaeu, or become, bu tor ft• only objeet tlaeir nal menns or enjoyment, u tar u they ~the rigla& M&e et
bappln-.
mind, CGD convert e'fell lnltPumente of mltery iato oecaei- ot
Men toil the lire.long clay, uad gin t.be111eeln1 palDI and pen· enjoyment, toil into pleuure, want iirt. grat.llal n~oa,
altlee of one kind er another, limply &o obtai 11 the meana of sicknea into eeuona of delighttul communion witll . God, ud
81lbeeqoent enjoyment; and acting OD the eame idea, men often scarcity into OCCJl8ions or additioaal thankraln- tw wb.M lhUe
do penance in thla life, tbereb1 hoping to enhance their happl· they do poseeas.
neee hereafter. lA abort, the entire world, from the king upon
That, ho1'ever, those poar1!1ed otwealth and leisure, )IT'OTided
hi• throne, dcttrn &o the meaneet beggar. are in the ucLrr81vE tlaeir innl'r natures are in a right elate, ue oapAbleor attaining
purtuit of enjo1ment. No oae ..U. or deeh• an1 thiag, u:oept • higher maximum or enjoyment than thoee euf'ering ~wan&
wh11t the1 TR1H promotl~e _of thie end.
·
• .
or toil is obvioua. Hencl', 1'hile 1'e would not di-orage the
Yet on oaatlng a BOrUtl111s.1n~ ey~ abroa41, we'" _Jaow 1ign1~· 1 poeaeeaion or wealth, we 1'ould auccor the poor by telling theantly. all bu-n beluga tail 10 this, the onl1 obJeot ot thetr the1 oan be happy without It; and warn th~ rich, that with it,
pul'llltt. Tb91 neither e-pe misery on the one band, nor en· 1 but 1'ith a •itiated state of mind or body, mlaery is their ineYi<11 muA happin- upon $he othtr. Ye& &he l'atllt ii llOt Jn llt>Je portion. ~nd, taking IOCiety iD the 11U8, tltft'I ii 1-
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mlaer1 and more happln- in the poorer clauea than in the its vigor, and thua tormenting hiin with the food that is crave(
riclier ; though the" neither poor nor rielt." clam llu nWJ 1111- aai eaten; giving laim pains wjien Ile eats euil,y digested food,
nntage oYer both e~
and when he eats food diflicult of digestion; and gi•iDg him
A aingle illustrati<>n of this subj~ must auftice. If the nenea pain froin what, if hia stomach were in a 110und state he coulll
on the back otthe hand be in a bealth7 etaU!, touching an objeet, digest with eue and pleasure.
whether coarse or fine, will gin pleasure, or, at least., no pain.
Ia not your mind auft'ering from richea-dyspepsia; hukering
But when \hue Mrna are inlamed1 •1 b1 a boil, this ume after this, tlaat, aud the oLller kind and amo11nt of property; yet
toudt. will cause aggronted pain; not on ncconnt ofllny quality: tormenting you with foolish re.ire or losing it, or perplexing you
in the thing touched, but oa account of the diseased atate oft.he with cares iu case you attaiu it 7-perhapa auft'ering from religiner•es tlaat touch it. So, when our mentalities are in a rigllt ou&-dyspepsia ; miserable in oase you tlaink you are not religiou1
etate, wb.atever we lioooh gi Tell us pleasure. Ir tire da1 is fine enougla, yet the more religious tile more miserable-perhaps
and ~ky bright, we are happ7 therein; and if it 'be cold or ator- from work-dyspepaia-•ery desirious of doing this, that, and the
my, we take equal delight in gathering aruund a cheerful fireside; other thing, and 7et lfo more happy when they are done then ii
in reading, conYeraation, and meditation, or llORle inn-door, p1- they remained undone-perhaps, wife-and-children-dyapepsia
eur11ble pursuit. It a neighbor calla, we are happ7 in the exer- that is In a craving state of the aft'ectio'll8 for them, yet in a fretcise of aome of onr other faculties. If our children are pleasant ted state ofCombati•enen and Destructiveness with them 1 Inwe are happy becauae tlaey are laapp7 ; or it tbey are el'Ollll or deed, the analogy between physical and mental dyspepsia is
bod, we take pleasure ia trying to make th- good, and In the complete. Dyspepsia produces a restless gnawing, a fcnred
111anifeatatien or that sweetness and benignit7 wliioh t~ir bad- hankering alike after the good and the bad, but is contented with nothine;1 and turns enrything into the gnll of
neae natural17 proTI>kea.
Ir we go abroad among oar lelloW-111811 aad see mi.erJ, we de- bitterness. As physical dy1pep~ia produces a faintneiss, gonene11
rive pe1110nal hl'ppineaa from our el'orts in various 1fay1 to lessen and sinking of body an•l mind, so mental dyspepsia producee a
U ; and if we - our in our fellow-mf'D pdneu or laappineM, corresponding atate of mind. All pllysical dyspepsia is cured
our own gooi and happy feelings are tn~by excited. We 81\joy primaril7 by abstinence, ao mental dyspepsia can be most apeedeunahlme, rain, DIOl'Ding, men, neaiog, aad night; and experi- ily removed by limiting our wants to the simple requisitions ot
'lllce one Pfq>8tual round ot pleaaurable emotiona; everything n11ture. and cultiTating coivent with such things u we p<>ll86ll.
And now, happiness-seeking readers, oppl7 toyourown selns
oontrlbutiag to swell the t.ide •C our joya, llDd our liHs become
a perpetual hol7da7. No matter whether we are rich or poor; individually the important principle embodied in this article.
whether we toil or recreate ; tranl or ·~ at home ; all tlaeae Set at once about rectifying the tone and cast of your own minds
extenatJ.eill'Oullllta- lian tbeir ill8.aenoe apoa H aot from which when once done, in and of itself will reuder 1our life a
perpetual sunshine of delight-will, indeed and in tl'utb, place
their l'elp8Ctin natures, but from the etate or our own minds.
But it, on tlae contror1, our own bodi• OI' mioda are in a fe- you in the garden of Eden, and confer upon all the capabilitie1
Teriah, d--', unaettled, diuati1fied, Or&Tin11i anxiona, and all tlae pleasures of wbich 7our respective naturea an
fretful state-if it ii a delightful momlltf; onr head, forgetting suaceptible.-Fo.,lu'.s P4¥t1U1logical Jourtud.
tile pleaaurea of a brigltt sk1, 1N oomplain b-uae it ie a little
EFFECTS OF POWERFUL EMOTIONS.
mndd1 under !bot; or a littMI too warm or too oold; or because
we <1annot -n get outotdoors to eil,joy it; or~· llOID8tlaing
The pamioas and e-tio119 or tile aind, in reference to th•
in our bnei•- h111 uaeettlell our teapen, or enfeebled our
brains. We lio not eajoy a lne morning, becaqe or tlae oarea action upon the body, ma1 be conveniently di•ided into the exwe experience. We do not enjo1 unpropitioua w1111ther, bat are citing and depressing.

-···------

rendered more miserable beoaWJe we oanaot eaoape fr"Olll our·
•l•ea or •i..n ell!' aieck We do not ezUo1 ont ehildren beeauae they are not perfectly to onr liking ; and if the1 were
jut what we wanted them to be, we 1hoald dfllire them to betoan1thing elae. We rail to 911io1 tlae compuy of our fellow
beinp, yet are miaerUl4I if alone: IO that our wlaole lives become
oaa perpetual round of mieeriea; not becall.M or any B:1tU11&l
oaircumataiacee, for, w~tenr theae are, we extract mi6er1 therefrom; but because or the ll&d, poiaae( state .C .ur ainu
BaYe radera ne1'81' olleened two indiTiduals in like circomatanoea, eulijeet to like proTocatillna, privati11n1, or evils; the
OIM f'retting at tlaem all, the other happ;y 1111tler them all 7 O.er
IOllle lllinda millery seams to baT"B no power. They are proof
api!IA ~wy ill, lteoauae th8J oon•ert ner;y sour of iife into a
weet; wlaile others are oner saiitdi8' witil anythiag, btt make
Wlaa& ia sweet ha itaelt, anll wliat woald be sweet to others, aonr
to tlaem, ancl do &Mir lleat to make every one of them miserable;
In OOtlCluaion, reader, p l - to stop alao,"tjoet where tlaia article lll88te ,.or eye, alMI begin to analyae your cirolllll8t.ncea.
lie111rhat there is in thoee oiroumataDoea caloul&Mld &o make you
•18erable; and wlaeth• U.. 10uro. .ot J'BDI' llliaery are not all
i1aterna1, ancl llo aiot proceed 111Ainl1 Crom a penerted, miaery'PllWMing sta&e or 1our own minds, and frem adiaMaed craYing
after wlaa\ woqW do ;yoa DO gooi if7ou pouell8ll iL See whether
tb~ lltate ot1ou aind is u.&, like a 47spetic's stomach, cra.ing
\h~ tba&i llld the oUaer kinda of food ; y8' giving him dreadful
1ftph1~ pains it he ea&e tlaem, and lulalteriog after llMtral
u._ l&tra f4I04l &haa Jae ~t, ftllUft to 11111Wa life Ua an

-a

The excitiag eaotio1111 act powerfully upoa the heart and circulation. They cause increued pulsation, heat, flushing, and a
state like temporary fenr. A faot. quoted b7 Dr. Good is atrikin1ly illuatratiTe of the influence of the UIOtioos or the mind
upon tile laeart: "A yoang. lady who bad 1uddenly leRrned that
her husband h..d been cruell1 murdered b7 a band of the popular ruGla111, (in the da11 or tbe French ReTolntion}, Wall in111.antly aei&ed with a 'riolent palpitation, that terminated i11 a
synoope so extreme that ehe waa suppa!l8d to be creed. This apprehe1111ioa, bowenr, wu erroneous ; she r~nred ; but the
-palpita,ion continued for many years, and she at length died or
wa:er in the ~eat.•' Dr. Gregor1 says, tlaaS, " d1ing of a broken heart. on 11C1me occuious, exp~s with 11ufticieot accuracy
a patlaological fact.'' Mirabeau died of a disease of the heart,
induced b1 the mental excitement to which be waa 41xpoeed ill
consequence of the actin part he
in the ReTolution. The
e_xcitiAg em<>Sion or anger, by itutimalating el'ect on the circulation, 1aaa oft.en become the cause ot dangerous or fatal disease.
John Hunter, the great surgeon, died suddea.ly in a paroxysai
ot rage. . The Bmperor Nena died of a Yiolent exceas of anger
againet a senator wlilo haAl ol'~ded Jlim. Valentinian, the tint
Roman emperor ot that name, while reproaching witla great
pnaaion tlae deputies from Germany, bul'llt a blood-Te11el, and
fell lifeleaa to tile

bore

gt'O'UI•·

Lord Byl'otl mentiou tlaat tile Doge Fl"&llCia F-ri died or
bleeaing at the lunp, io consequence Of his Tiolent ra&• at being depri•ed ef It.is ollice. He alllO atata the of a youq
ladJ'1 whe Nd wi..U. b.Ja own u~erieaoa ~~ "' suddeD 'ri~
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tim of uucoutroll"'1 temper. Sophocles is stated by some auth·
on, to ban died of joy ou being crowned for a auooeesful trag·
ed,. Dionyaius, of the same emotion for a llimilar reason, a
fortunate literary elfort. Pliny records the dl'ath ·or a Roman
lady from ucemiiYe delight. at reeei'l"ing her son safe from the
battle ot Canoe. Pope Leo X. fell into a fenr, from which he
nner reconred, upou hearing the joyful intelligence of the
taking or Milan. Colocotroni 1 the Greek general, ia reported
to have died of apoplexy, brought on by hia intenae delight upon
the happy marriage or his son. Jnandice has frequently been
obeened to be caused by the pn88ion of jea\lousy and anger.8hakellpe8l'e, in hia epithet of "gr-een-eyed" to Jealo11117, aYaila
himself of a physiological fact..

they belenged. They were UH! Hpre.entauvea of the .lflli~
and !earning al their generatioa, a11d they brought to light ~
their immortal works, tbOBe ideas which 1poutaneo111l7 arote ID
a mwhitvde of mind• tut were 1imilari7 educated. All bowl·
edge is obtained by gradual approaehea, like the ore in the mine.
He who diaeovent a h1mp of gold Mel only that which, if overlooked by him, wolll.d be immediately diacoyered 'b7 hia fellow

laborer11.
The paa$ geaen.tion bu been diatiilgui.ahed by its mechanical
improvements. For the la8' century tla.e human intellect bas
been carrying the prinoiplea which were diacovered b7 a former
age, iato praetical operation. 8o111e
lawa of DAture
been diaconred, bllt greater impronment llu bee• made 10
mechanice and tile nrta than in seience and philoaophy. Until
-·
-some further dieconrie1 are made of natuna lawa, in"t'ention
THE PROGRESS OF DISCOVERY.
can aow make but slow progreu. Almoet all known priilciplK
haYe be.n 'llrougbt into praetical aenice, and mechanical geniua
THERJC are no limita to the progre88 of knowledge, though
ii. now wailing at tlae foo\stool of phil080llh11 for the geniua ot
there are mysteries which muet forever remain unknown. The
aoienat to promulgate tome 11ew diaeovery.
circle of science is oonatantly widening ; yet beyond that circle
---~ ........ -i1 the Infinite, which can nner be reached or comprehendL-d.
SOCIAL INEQUALITIES.
In our search after knowledge, we are aacendin' a ladder which
rests upon the earth and extends into the illimitable beanns.
Mo?(Ol'OLY prnaila threughout IOCiety. 0. tbe right wia~
Jn our ascent we calculate our progress from our starting point,
and thua we percein our adYancemeut; but the infinite abon or homanit1 we see a monopoly of wealtll by a few, wll.ile oa
ua and around us seems only to e:i:tend and widen a.a we ad Yance. the extreme let\ we behold a Monopoly of Ponrt1 'by anoUaer
Hence there is knowledge which iK utl"ttainable, there are ways cla:M; both or which are eq11&ll7 blame!- ror tlteir condition,
which are unsearchable, there are laws and prineiplee which -becau,e they ban Binned tbrengb lguoranee. On tile one
are past finding out. The finite cannot comprehend the intlnite. laand, those who moaopolile the wealth are ip~ of tile rela.
The intellect of man is narrowed down to the understanding or tiona they sustain to their fellowa, of the tao& thM all cunol be
hla wants, and seems to have the power of expanding it.self only rich, and while 10me are llO, ethers m118t be pcier, and belien
in proportion to the multiplicntion or thOBe wants. Hence, aa each has a per~ right to IHlCDlllnlate all to wbich lail powen
population increases, the laws of nature are gradually unfolded are adequate, regardleaa of the well-being ot other&
Those who make money under tlais delusion, are no more
to man, to enable him to multiply hi• resources. But when
population is at a stand, genius ia inaotin, invention slumbers, blame-worthy than be who spends the lut cent, wllicla ahould
buy bread for hi• children, in purcbuing a white tobe ornano new lnws or principles nre discovered.
We ban reason to believe that there ia a tris mtdicatrix in so- mented with gold, under the delusion thai the "lut grea\ d.a7"
ciety aa well sa in n:iture, in the 'hody politic as well M in the is at band, and the aainte 1h011ld prepare io ucrnd. Correo~y
physical man. There is a principle at work, which will aene viewed, both caaet appear eotaall7 ridieulou ; for the man acto check or preYent those evil• which are dreaded aa the inevit- cumulating wealth, aa a general rale, d - ao ai tlae expense of
~ble fate or the multitudinous genen1tion that seems destined, his moral and intelleetual uture, u well u tbat of '-is childttn,
at 110me future period, to onrwhelm the face of the earth. Thia who will be certain to distingul1h tlleir progna through the
principle !1 the law or Improvement-the niS11$ which prompts world by gilded trappingt and a gorgeoaa display of upensin
invention, and cauaes the faculties of the mind to be constantly pageantry.
reaching forward beyond the present limits of knowledge, to
On the other hand, thOl!e who monopolize the ponrty of tilt
obtain the supply of an intellectual or physical want. Thus118 world are not culpable, because they are eitller inadequate in
a tree increases in aize,. and demands a greater abundnnce of business tact and talent to cop~ with the other clue, or the1 are
nutrition, the little tendrils of its roots are constantly extend- too honest tc> resort to the usual means of getting wealth; Ol"1
ing themselves into the widths and depths or the son, until finally, the chances in the great lottery of the b1111inet11 world
they reach a particle or matter which is· capable of yielding ho.ve pron.I unfortunate for them.
them aubsistenct. Tbl'I strl!ngth of these eft'orts of nature ls
Thia claa1 of monopolist.a is moat wretched in this life. They
proportional to the difficulties encountered, both in the intel- are the prey of all other clu!es who baYe reduced them to gaant
lectual and physical world. As the tree which · is planted in a skeleton• and ghoetl1 shapes, which make them at onoe objedl
barren soil, produces a root with more numeroua and more ex- of contempt by tbol!e or better condition, and of startling atrrighl
tended fibres, so does the mind that labors under difficulties to themselves. · They look about tltem, and are amued al their
llall into action a greater number of latent (acuities, and makes own existence. They aee nothing to enjoy-nothing t~ lin for
them obedient to ita purposes. Not only i11 necessity the mother -a dM'k my!tery hanga over their existence, and they •oncler
of invention, but of the faculty itaelf which maJe the innntion. (or what purpoee they were brought into the world. They Ind
Almost every age or history is noted, either for some particu- their fnte to be li\tle better than that of elans; one oeaseltBS
lar di11conry in acience, or tor some peculiar productions of round of unmitigated drudgery-one unceasing 1tr11ght witla
genius. During the period or the dark ages, aa the middle ages cruablflg •aH, In order to get the -ntlest means of 1111bsi8tlinee.
al'e often termed, the apparently uaele88 nod unsubstantial pur- They rise at the early dawn, and swallowing a monel, are lultsuits of alchemy and echolastio philosophy were preparing the ed apeedily to work by dire n~ty-and il i1 thl"Ough all tile
way for the wonderful dia30nriee of the aucceeding ages that "li'Ye long day," wort, work, work, enn after ffflf'1 bone aches
produced Kepler, Galileo, and Newton. Thoee ftlculties which and entry muele groan1 under the o'ennutering task. At
e.xiated in the intellecte of th- 1r4'M men were denloped by nightfall the1 return to tlleir drary homee, and without a mothe exercises of the learned of the age that p~ed tbem. Had 111ent'1 time fflf" pleuare or intelleo&aal di.enion, are drinn to
t.h. . great diloonrrn oner uiated, t.helr diaooTerie. would Che llumben of tile night by a n-ity tor repose. My God I
.WI have bta made, and probably by t.he sentrr.Uon ~ whloh or wllat ulue ii a life thus doaiaed I Talk of 8la"f'V1 I Le
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there be elnery if the el&Tes are well fed, well clad and moderately worked, in preference to sucb a toilsome lot, aggl'11vated
by all the mental torments that can spring Crom a fear ot etarvation for themeelne and children !

375

tJsycijolo,gical Drpartmmt.
PREMOMTIONS-PROPHET DREAMS·

The following is takea. from "'fhe PhilOllOphy of Sleep,:• by
We are told that Liberty ia a jewel, and ia "dearer than life,"
Robert
Macnisb.
but it ie a jewel that ia daily steeped in te11r11-a jewel that the
worn-out with toil and the eta"ing loathe and abhor. Liberty
"Mise M - - , a young lady, a native of Rots-shirt, wns deep.ia called a" d.elightfttl eound ;" but of what avail ie it to utter ly in love with an officer who accompanied Sir John Moore in
the eeurad with a thol!eand trumpets, in the enr of him who la the Peninsular war. The conatiint danger to which he w11e exsteeped in into:sioation, or who knows not, while exhausted witli posed, bad an evident effect upon her spirits. She became pale
the labor of the day, whence will come the next meal, or how and meiancboly in perpetaally brooding over hie fortunes; and
he can eupporl hie children 80 tbat they will not be abBOlute in spite of all that reason could do; felt a certain oonYiction, that
Ollraee to themselves and to BOCiety ! Ah l I fear thie 1111und of wbeu ahe laat parlA!d witlt her lover, she bad parted with him
Liberty ie calc11lated more to cajole ue into quietude, while our for ever. ln- vain waa .every acheme tried to dispel rrom her
wealthy maatere lub ua on to our taeka and reap the profits of mind the awful idl'a; in vain were all the sights which opulence
our labor.
could command, unfolded before her eyes. In the mid1t of pomp
and gaiety, when muaio and laughter echoed around her, she
w&Llked aa a pensive phantom, over whose bead some dreadful
aad mysterioua intluence bung. She was brought by her affeotionate parents to Edinburgh, and introduced into all the gaiety
of the metropolis, but nothing could restore her, or bani!h from
her mind the iuaupportabl.i load that oppr111111ed it. The aong
and the dance were tried in vain ; they only aggravated her
---~·
diatreM, and made the birterueu-of despair more poignant. In
PROCESS OF DEATH.
a BiJrprisingly abort period, her graoeful form declined ln&o all
the appaling cb.araGteriatice of a fatal illneu ; and she eeemecl
As soon as the human organiution is perfected in its form,
npidly haatening to the grave, when a dream eon6rmed the
size, and general developmente, and aa soon aa the period baa
horrors she had long anticipated, and gave the finishing stroke
arrived when the spirit exercises its full control over the body,
to her aorrowa. One night, after falling 18"!ep, ehe eaw her
the procel!ll of transformation commences • • And as manhood
lover, pile, bloody, and wounded in the breast, entu her apartprogreaaes to old age, the body gradually becomeit incapable of
ment. He drew aside the ourtaina or tile bed, and with a look
performing the office required by the spirit. Hence, when peoof the utmoat mildneae, informed her that he bad been slain in
ple are age.:!, their faculties seem buried beneath the worn-out
battle, desiring her a& the aame time, to comfon herself, and not
and nsel- materials of the bOdy. They appear weak in intelto take bia death too aerio1111ly at heart. It is need!- to say
lect, imbecile, and unconl!OCfable to all around them Uiat is youth·
what effect thi11 had upon a mind 80 replete witli woe. It withertut, blooming, and seemingly perfected. One faculty after another
ed it entirely, and the unfortunate girl died a few d11ys after,
WJlhltrawa from the material form, and their energy, brilliancy;
but not wilhou.t. desiring her parents to note down the day orthe
hid auaceptlbility, seem to decline. The body, finally, ia almost month on which it happened. and see if It would be confirmed,
dleconnected from the apitit which giYes it animation ; and then as abe con6de11tly declared it would Ber an icipation waa corthe body 111 a dweller in the rudimental sphere, and the spirit iR rect, for accolUlt.lt were shortly alter received tba& the young
an inhabitant of the inner life, or the spiritual world. And man was slain at the battle of Cor11nna, which waa fought nn
when the moment of diasolution occllra, the 1e1Ut1tion or cloth- the very day on the .uight uf which hie miatre11 had belileld tbe
ing medium of the body is attracted and a~onled by the spirit, vision."
.
of which it then becomes the material fort1t . At tbia instant the
Tbe Author of thi1 work, though himaelfa diebelienr in epirlbody manifeRts faint and almost imperceptible mo'feme11ts, as if tual appearances, and communi~ione of this kind, and llttribll·
it were grasping for the life which bad fled ; and these are con- ting all to a " fortuitoµe CllUllC," thue relates a dream of his own.
tortions of the countenance, spasmodic contractions or the ~us
"I wu tbea io Caithneu, wbt:n l dreamed a near rela!ion of
cles, and aeeming efforts of the whole frame to regain its my own, uaiding three buudred milea oll', bad suddenly died :
animating aout
'"
llld immediately thereal\v awoke in a a&ate of inconceivable
Such are the visible appearances connected with. the proceae terror, similu to th~ prod11oed by a paroxysm or nightmare.
of death. But these are deceptive: for the proceaa occuring in The !l&Dle day, bappeaing to be writiog !tome, I mentioned the
the interior is tu more beautiful than it ia possible to deecribe. circumstance in a half-jesting, half-earnest way. To tell the
When the body contracts its 111ueclee and apparently manU'eat1 truth, I was afraid to be serious, leaL I 1hould be laughed at for
the moat agoniaing and writhing ell'orts, it ia merely an open in- putting any faith in dream& However, in the interval between
dication of joy unspeakable in the inner being, and or ecatuy writing and receiving an answer, I remained in a 11.Gte of m111t
unknown to all but itself. When the countenance ia contorted, unpleaaa!K 1uapeoee.
I felt a p.-entiment that aomething
pain ia not experienced; but such is an- expreseiou of ineffable dreadful bad happened or wonl<l happen; and ahhough I could
delight. And when the body gives forth it• last posael!aion, a not b~lp blaming m7self for a childish we~knees in ao feeling, I
·smile is impressed on the countenance, which of itl!elf ia an in· WU unable to f:Ct rid Of the painful ide& which had taken IUCh
dex of the brigbtness and resplendent beauty that penades th~ deep-rooted ~on of my mind. Three days after sending
spirit's home! In the lut moments of outer life the spiritual :1Way the letter, &o my aatoniah.ment, I reoeiYed one written the
perceptions are greatly expanded and illilminated1 and the spirit day 11ubleqnent to ~ine, and stating that the relative of whom
n thus rendered competent to behuld the io.meuse poseeaeione l had dreamed, bad been struck with a fatal ebock of the palsy
of ita second habitation, It ia given 111e to know these trutba b3 che day before,-vi1. the 'f8ry day on the morning of which I
daily experiencing them, and having them verified in the fre- beheld the appearance in my dream I My friends received my
quent truu.ition11 thut oecur within wy being, from the oater to letter two days after eendi~ their own away, and were naturalthe inner world, or from the lower l.o the higher 1phere11ir- 1,J utoniehed at the oirc11m1.tanoe. I may etate that my rela&ion
DaN' Nat11re Divint lUvtlaJions.
wu in perfect health before tke fatal n111t took plaoe.

We would not apologi1e tor slavery In any form, but would
be glad to strike the manRClee frrom every slave, whether white
or black. God grant that the time may soon come when good
deeda may 80 iDerea&e, and benevolence become eo famaliar, that
plenty ahall abound with easy toil, and real Preedom be enjoyed
by thoee who can only bout of it.- Western Q1U1rterly Revitro.
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man can be legitimntel7 8Ubjeeted to no otlltr !Awe t.han thOle
which are embraced ha the forces and mod111 opcartd4 of all daiop
inclnded in the dnelopmeats from tlae great original :ronnt; for
AND
H7 lawe proeeeding from a eouroe foreign to these, must be
SPIRITUAL PlllLOSOPHER.
total17 !'oreig11 to hie nature, and hence to ltia capaeitia for comBl>ITBJ> •Y A• .6.llOOI.A.TIO•.
prehenlion and obedi- Alli things llei.g tit•• -nected, ud
maa depending upon their aggrepte, and alto apoe tit• 9JICClic
NEW-YORK, SATURDAY. MAY 12, 1849. ~luons 6rtheir part&, it tollowa tba& all things haft~
aetion1, u th., p..-ed ia their nude ofp~" deTelopment) aad tW tit• coadiuon of one departme•t of aaiftl'lal
PANTOt.OGY.
btlng 91mpathcticall7 afrode all otlaen. Tkd fact, falatl7 and
almoet inapprttiabl7 manifeeted ia tM kingd- below -a,
Ws ea111acl& enter r.111 into the merlte of this nbj~ at prea11d in the planetal'J llfl&eme, i• unmiatakahl1 -aifee& ia )111mu
aeat. To do eo, ioo-11 an e:r.tenli•e 't'olume wwld be required.
eociet7, in which it ie emphaticall7 tne tliat it ene _ .
We can onl1 otter a few brief hints, which In the mind of the
eull'en tllle whole bod7 euiren witla it.
nleotin reader mri.7 be indefinitel7 expanded, and ma1 lead to
Ibo mott important result..
Jn all preceding eroatlona, then, we ma1 see .an Pl nelnW,
Pantology, In 1'9 moet extended application, contemf'lOtt'll the and in their parts we may fiad a grea and taagible 1111al7ai1 91
:lawa, principles, denlopments, anti operations of tlte whole Uni· hia nature and of the law1 of hla being. For let ii be llorne oou.
nne, ftem general• to partieitlan. Jn other woPds, It is the slaatl1 in 111iDd tltat i& U. tlllugrep&ion of tile reiaed eleaenta
Nienee et all things. It is a science, therefore, which may be of theae, which, without a mnge of fudamaW aatare, ocmltudied fbrever, and may nenr be m111k'Nd in it• fullest extent, stitotee man. If mu, therenwe, d•ir• to k110w aa7 tratlt. em·
though its principles when 11UftieientlJ genenilized, mny be in a boJieJ ia his own natllffj or to acquint ltimMlf' wi&la an1 obli·
m-ore, trut1 comprehended by the moet almple cnpaeity. In gal.ion impoeed upon him by any law of h~ bei•g, and i1 unable
the part~aT aipeet in which we &ball now Tiew it, ite genenl to gain the required wisdom b7 a direct anaJ7sia o( himeelr, i& U.
principlee may be exhibited 1111 tollowe, premising that in this only necessary f'l>r him to ascertain, til'l!t·, wltat portioa of uterior
at.atomm& we cnn do but little more than nnnounce propoeition~, :"<atnre torr•sponds to the department which lie desine to inn•·
lea•ing their proof to bo dmTed from other 90Ul'Ol'9, or trom tigate, and to anal11e the latter and apply the FitCeiplts untutnre articles:
fo!Jed In the innstigation. B7 rules which will at the proper
Creation in ita p..-t form, ie 0 .,. et..enal. Bach specific time be ginn to the world, these correspondences could be acebj• of which it -siata, had a beginning; and hence the ag- curately deten11ined1 and correct reaeoning upoa tlleir baaie
f"g&te of things ceditutlng the pHllent Uni•enal System, would always conduct to rtliablo concluaions.
aUI& alao n-rily h~n had a beginning. Ofothie beginning,
This ia what may be termed a ,,artlologicoJ 't'iew ef tlainga
u well of all llDbeequent unroldlngs throughont the infinite And it mull& be evident tbl\t there can be no comprelaeuin n:raai&catlone or being, then must haff beftl a Cause. We will form in human society-no reform which itw/ will llOt aot at praent enter into an1 speoulatlone upon the question time require reforming-which it not hued upon a!Klb
whether tbittCaOM wu intelligent or unintelligent, whether it view aa this. All reform•, to be true udjut, ms n - i l 1
wu absolutely primitive, or wbetlaer it proceeded from a prior recogniae the trholt of things with all the ....aated ud aeceeCo.nso. Softlee It to eay, it muet ht.Ye eoneletf'd of elemenw ne- 11117 parts, and give to each department of the grent whole, all
wptibl~or two aenenl dl'riliom, Tia.: -teriah1 and forett And that is due. All reform• hued upon ao7 other foHdation mua
th•a, oombining in the formation of tbe Cauee of all things eub- neceilSarily be ieolnted, and must nhibit incctualitiee ia their
11q11entl1 deTeloped 1 mun hue orlginal11 eontained fl>ilhin practical workinge. They must (uncomcioaaly to their aa.thon
11te11udtts, undenloped, all speeile creation• that·lllTt niated, it ma7 be,) consult the interest.a of one clus or more, of ~ety,
&hat do now exilt., or tlaat enr will e:sillt ia any future atage of or of the all'ections of tlie indhi'.laal mind, to t»M compuatiTO
universal unfolding. It is evident, aleo, that all things proceed- exclneion of all others, and thus fail in the aooompliehmlM or
ing from thi.e 11a111e original Fount of materials and forees, toust the good or the 1chol'- man, or of the whole Social Body, 111d b7
in a eense, eo far u they are pufeet Of'l!P'Dllllllll, be'7'qrtoditeti'11s their excessin 11timulation1 in some departments of action, and
of tliat Fount, not in form, but in principle, and must eo far eor- their withholding all motiTe intluence from ot•en, it not unfrer•fP01td to it. Thu1 Man, whowaethe Ifft being denloped, who qnently happens that equilibriums are destro7ed, and painful
it an earesation or an the nfined e-neee, and eombinee within reri.otlon1 ensue. It is b7 onrlooking the oonneeted natural
llimMlf a)l the delicate fer- nd ·prineipJes, of all preceding organism of thing&, DDd taking isolated Tiewa, that tlle prnai!ing
oreatione, ie a little uninrae of himeelt; and ha•ing, ae we may 011t idtai.nn, and the nrlooe isolated aa4! in some inst.aDcee, eoaay, 1ucoeoeinl7 bterc all thinge in the progreasin process or his flietillg reform monmenta or the da7 hn arisen, man1 of which
elemeutal'1 unfolding, be is now eapable, without the Jl098ibility claim to be tl•t Ualng that humanity needs fol' the eure or all its
ofa n-abllorption b7 other materiall!l1 of progreuinl1 unfold- Woe5. I\ is a eufticlent reftltation of the more eomprehensin
Ing until he 111eatall1 compnbtnde all Urlnge. And all inferior elaims or many of theeo reform monmenta, to plaee them in
ereatlona, being proceedinge from the ..,.. original Ca111e, must juxtaposition witla eaeb other.
Mar deiaite relatlou to man-mo1t, indeed, be the f'oonda\ion
Let ue be distinctly nndrrstood : Jn aseerting that no perman which he llan<W-and - • alto bea'f' definite nlation11 to nent and thorougla reform, either in indiTidual man or ooeiet7,
each other.
oan be accomplished e:i:cept it be baaed upon pantologioal TiewiThna the Uni'fene la • Unlt, OODll1ti11g of mutually depen- in other words, in ae&ertlng that the mierocosm or little uni·
dent parts, all growing out of the same original Cauee: and nree, inctndes all the principles or, and moat be gonrned, in
man, its ultimate product, is dependent upon iC aa a Whole, and, order to be &O"erned perfeetly, by an the laws waich go..ern,
immediately or remotel1, upon all itll pan.. Thu1 it la nident the grrat UniTene, we do not auert that desirable reforms ma1
that there cu be no law, or roreo, or principle in the Uninne, not be ac:eomplished aa hued nen upon isolated TieWB. Nor
wllich ii no& applicable to 1111n, and whicll is not, indeed, mani- would we imply an opinion Chat the nrloue reform monmenta
fllt in a rdlned degree in hie own mterior natuft correspond- of the day, (or most of them at leiwt,} are not upon the whole,
which it ftltly usetu~ though we belieTe that most of them contain sIng u this mnat, to the Soul ot the great Unl't'ene
prooeeded, Ind which wo call God. Bqual17 nident is It tha~ 1atial erron. It 111&y, lndeel, be said with little qu&lification,
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.
that the history of hum11nity has been the history of :solnted
refoMIUI; nnd it is by the aggregate of such, with the sifting out
of their errors, tb11t humanity has attained i.ts present lofty
stage of genernl denlopm11nt. We would encourage all sincere
and honest ell'orta even at isolated reform, wherever there e:riste
an isolated e'fil. But however much local good may be 11ccom·
pliahed in this way, we can not suppresa our conviction that so
long as these isolated meru!llres 11re alo11t punued, there will neceaaarily exist one grand and wide spread evil, which is the
nry essence of all evil, and that is disu11ily. And we think It
Is now high time that phil11nthropiste Hhould eeek for some uni·
Tereal principles, on which they may efficiently labor for the
e:rtermination of uninraal evil, and the elention of univenal
mtm, and on which, preserfing all that is euential in their present isolilted monmente, they mny all unite and co-operate with
each other. In this case the labors or each refonoer would be
more healthful, more truthful, and incomp11rahl1 more efficient,
becl\uae they would be mutually asaisting, and would not. be
subjected to 11ny neutl'lllizing counteractiona. That such uninrsnl principles do exist in the nature of things, ia u absolutely
certain u that the original Cause, of which all exist.Ing creations
are the corresponding ell'ecta, Wtl81 and is, harmoniou11 in the eleme11ts or his own n1ture.
It constitutes no part of.our object to attempt to specify these
principles at present. The object or this article will be gained;
ir to any extent, it creates a desire to know what 11re those diat!nct principles which iie at the baais or the All of things,_ ond
which whe11 perfectly unfolded, may be made efficient in the
harmonious and perfect go'fernment of indi'fidual man, and of
aociety. For not until this desire is creat.ed. will mankind be
prepered for the reception or the truths which are ·ita object.
We may feel prompted to oll'er more upon thill subject hereafter.
W. F.

-----··~--

T H·E INOUSTRI AL CONGRESS.
Tma Body will bold its next Session in Cincinnati, on the lint
Wednesday in June, and continue its sitting at Ieaat one week.
Its prime object is to tnke into consideration the causes which
subject labor, every where, to obloquy and wrong, and the beat '
method or securing to it those rights, which by nature belong
to it, and that respect which society justly owe;s to the only
source ordained by ProTidence, or indi'fiduat or nntionaJ su..
tenance or wealth.
Thia la the most oomprehenain, organiied monment of the
1ge. It is composed or men of all political and religioua ereede;
and opt:na wide its doon to all Reformen, and all reform. queetions. No aex or color is debarred jta equal privileges; and preoedence ia Jinn to mental nnd moral worth alone. Onl1 one
iaaue is raised, and one requirement ma<Je; "the Brotherhood
or the Race," in'fol'fing the equal rights or all to. labor, to a
home, to education, and to p11rental protection from 8CICiety. must
be acknowledged by all who 11re admitted as mcmben, a~d by
all whom the1 represent. None will, therefore, be prevented
from joiuing in its action, who do not ecek the 11dvancement of
some partial echewe to the e:rclueion or other equally i~portant
measures.
It is con1tituted of dell'gatu chosen f~om . Ind11stnal ~ia.
tiona, formed on the simplest plau, in any place where some half
dozen or more of men or women, signify their acknowledgment
of the abon principles, and authorize one of their number to
represent tlu!m. Protectin Unions, where their organization ia
oomprehenlin, Mechanics' AlllOCiations,. A~aociatlonist11 proper,
Land Reform Aasociationa, and Societies of the Liberty League,
u well u enry other form or Unio11, baaed on principles or
uninnal j111tice, are entitled to a Toice in its deliberations, and
a Tote in ita enactments, which depend alone on their moral
force, for what sanction they may ban.

There ban already been held three Annual 8eS11iona1 since
the orga11iutloii; one at Boston, one at New York, and the 1&8'
at Philadelphia. Every section of the Union bu been represented in them, 'and nearly enry trade and profeaeion. They
have increased in interest and In chancter, eaclt. year; and the
coming meeting, at the Queen City of the West, ill looked forward
to with deep Interest. We wonld recommend all friends of pro·
grees, where it can be done con'l'eniently~ to be repreffllted there.
Jt can du no harm, and ma1 be the means or doing moch good,
by giTing concert. ot action to the innumerable eft'orta that are
being put forth without system, for the realization of a better
elate or things. lt .. undoubtedly the beet thing. or. general
cha!'llOter, that CllU be attempted now; and Its influence may
be 'Wielded for moat nollle uae, it those capable of direeting its
fol'C&ll to good, d.> not suffer It ki die, or become wbeenient to
a narrow policy and purpose.
It11 proceedings ban, hl'retofore, been dignified with the utmost order and general harmony, and penaded with the moff
cathoilc spirit, which patiently entertained the cann1111ing of
enry question, and diapO!led hi a dispanionate manner, of the
most exciting subjeet11. If its infancy be a precunor or what !ta
m11ubood shall be, its morn! reeommendations shall yet hue a
wider obedience than the ph1sical force gonrnmenta, which
belle men into "chattels" and "moohine11;" and its censures be
more feared than the !ibbet and jail, or even the bayonet and
cannon, wbloh now enforce hoary-headed wrongs.
J. K. r.

LIGHTNING.
I

L1c•Tlfl1'tl la wbject to the nme laW1111 eleetriolty, fbr which
h 11 bu& an~her name. No shook of it e.er takes place, neep&
to restore an equilibrium whicb baa by 110111e means been dis·
turbed. Consequently no ebj~ or lndhidual is in dllDgtt t'rclm
it, unlea in a line with the poitata wheN the opposite eleotrieitie
meet. The ohain mua be connected, or there will be no shock.
T.b.e moe& ex~ poiata 881'1'1 wiih the moistened atm01phere,
1111 oonduatore to &he tlaid. The aimo!phere ia relinqulabed for
the Tegetable, 1111 tor inatanee, a tree. unlea tile distanoe to tbe
lllOMt earth, or to nother eload.io tho oppoeite it.ate, i. much
leu ia a dlreee line. The ngetable is relinquished for the uimal, and ihe animal for the metal. n 11 only through ignorance
or ina"eation, that. pet'IOD8 &J'O 91'41r'atruok by lightning, exoep'
when 0Tezot1kea in 1'ffl'1 ttJIOled' altuatlo111. While the feet are
on tho damp ground, trees 1hould no& be appl'OaChed 1'8J'Y nearly,
though tlley are a pl'Oteetion at-a lltti. diaMince. In tbe boon
there is almost perfect 1arety, unl- in immediate contlot with
conductor. Ii is to be regretted that in report• of deaths
from tbie oauee, it la eo eeldom stated in what po9itioa and relation to 1urrounding objeetl, tbe penon stood; for wu thiadone,
many· wbo know nothing or tlte la'll'I which goffra eleotrioity,
might a.aid danger, and ba aaTed from depnming tear.
_
~··•----:s. K. 1•

-e

AlC_l'CAVEHAa1E&-lt may not be known to. many ot our W..
tant readers, that on the second week in May of each year, Tarioue reform aud bene'fole.n t aocieties meet in thi1 city ff11' the
celebrntion of their annan1'811ries. At the time this par&gra11h
is written, there are several of auch aocietiea in aeuion in ~he
city, the memben of which han eome together from dift'erent.
quarten of the land, to exchange fratenial greetingr, anil to coaau lt upon the best mellna offarthering the object conteatpla~ in.
their Tariona aeaociationa. B1 setting apan one and tb.e - •
week for the meetings of these nrious b9dies, man1 heterapneou, ideas are brought together, the ferment.Uon produced by
the. union of which tends oonatantly to purge oft' impuritie1 aad
errors, and to eTolve truth. Thus the period of unity is being
accelerated by the conatant circulation of the aUraotin and repulsiye points in human opinion, and much good ia ihUI beina
wrought out.
w. r.
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with no little interest, while Dr. E~daile pulled out a baudful or
beard, (a mortal insult to a !lfuealeman) and pve ii to mf', aa7The following origiully appeared in the "New York Com- ing, " Take that home as a memento or M88meriam." His e1e
mercial Adnrtiser." We oft'er itto ou.r readers aa an eYidence suddeuiy opened at>d he lookt:d a.s rresh as if be h~ been enthat in some things surgical ecience in Calcutta u ahead of what gaged in animated conversation, SPeing Dr. Ei!dRile standing
it is in .America. What the writer 1&ys.of the "humbug theor- by him, he raised his right hand to his forehead, saying the uaual
ies concerning Animal Magnetiem and Clairvo;yance aa know "'Balaam, Baib," (peace to you my Lord.)
Raising both hands in the manner always employed b7 the
among ua in America," we will let pass without 1emark. But
nati:ves when he speaks to a white man, he asked in the Hiniioshere ia the anicle :
tauee language, "how many days H wuuld be before the "burra
"We ha'YB loagsince 'defined our poeition' in regard that the Saib kukee111" (big lord doctor) would operate upon him; he had
manelone thinge alleged of the my11teriolll agenc7 called Mes- come all the wa., from Hooglil' 1 having beard of the Saib, to be
merism; to wit, that, aa a medical agent it doee produce eft'ects cured ; he was a poor man and bad Jen his ramil~ ; his children
altogether surp111111ing expl'.lllation upon any known and reoog- would starve if he remained long; he wanted lo be a\ work again,
nized theory-eft'ects which we cannot comprehend, but which which he could not if he remained there on his back; the Saib
it is equall7 impossible to deny. A.a to the supposed miracles of mu1t cut it oft' in one or two days, he could not wait any longer;
clainoyance, pathetiam, and the like, although we do not po1i- be was ready for it and wanted it over." Ilis whole manner
&iYet7 scout them, we ;yet feel at liberty to my tha\ we have anJ earnestnese of tone and entreaty showed that he was per11ever seen any which might not be eft'ected by ing11niou.s systems fectly uncomcious or t.he painful and ghastly sight I had jus\
beheld. " Tell him it hM been performetl," I said to Dr. Esdaile.
orcollu1ion and confederacy.
" Or Mesmeriem u a medical agent we have an extraordinary He told me that it was rather cruel to do it, for the1 instantly
account, in a letter with which we have been favoted, written become aware of pain in the place where the operation had been
by a gentleman of North Carolina, who has been . pa111ing some performed, and that when not told, they were onentimea many
time in the East Indies, for the sake of health, and addressed hours before they were made conscious of it; 7et to show me the
to a medioal friend. We hue abundant . .uranoe that ~he whole scene, he Mid to an intelligent Ilindoo who stood by, {llnd
letter may be accepted aa a faithful narrati\'8 or what the writer who or course understood the Rindoetanee better than he didJ
tell him to thllllk God that all i11 oTer; th&t the operation has
actually uw. It rune thu11 :.
been performed. At the same instant an u.sist.ant held up the
"C.&LCnTTA, Bengel, NoY. 61 1848.
ma111 l)f tumeruos fteah in his sight.
"M1 Dear l>oetw-Then is one hoepital here, the nature of
" No man can tell of the utter astonishment and the look or
which will no doubt astonish you, and oa accoant or which will
lean you to judge whether Calcutta le behind or ahead of thereat intense pleasure and wild delight that he cast upon Dr. Esdaile
of the world. Jn Calcutta there is a mesmeric hoepital ; It i11 Lining bis two hands to heann he 1&id, Allah is in heaven but
\lllder the care or Dr. Eedaile, a regularly educated ld. D. and a you are Allah on earth. Now 7ou are m7 God; my children
1urgeon of the honorable East India Company. I ban personal will worship you-you are m7 father ; ;you ban begot&ell me, I
I am twice born-Once I was born a child but ;you ha-re gi-ren
acquaintance with him, and he seems a oultiTated gentleman
with none of the aocuaed humbug theories concerning olal"oy~ me another birth." Thus in the moet extrangant and tnly oriance and animal magnetism aa is known amoag us in America. ental style did he pour forth his gratitqde to Dr. .E8daile, for
The Hon. Compan7 furnisbea the hoepitala with medicines and whom he will while lire lasts oft'er up hia daily prayers. What
i.uet.ru.mente,and thus ina meuure patronbN the eetablishment· think you of that, my deardoctor1 Do you think mere imagiAs to m;yeetr l ha Ye as yet rormll'l no thorough opinion on the nation would do all that 1 Strong indeed must be the imagination
suqject, knowing too little aboat it, but I will tell yov. what I that could make a man to endure such a cutting to pieces a.a I
haTe eeen with my own eyes in company with other gentlemen 1 saw that poor wretch undergo. Bear with me and I will tell ;you
and mere imagination will not aooount -for. I wiH give to you another sight that I saw in the same hospital on that da;y. A
nearl7 aa I wrote it in hute In m7 note-book, while it wu fresh poor wretch ora Hindoo, who bad a large tumor dangling on his
race, growing fast to the ball or the eye, had it completely taken
i.um1 mind.
"Monday, Oct. 23.-This morning D. El!daile called upon me oft' while under the Mesmeric sleep. Of course the whole orb or
and told me that an operation was to be performed at the Mes- the eye was taken out with It, and within the socket or the eye
meric Hoepiti.l in Dhurrumtollah street, at tweln o'clock. Not- there was a cavity ten large enough to place an egg. A horrible
withNllding the intenee pain in my head, I went.at th9 hour in ~ight it was.

HUMAN MAGNETISM IN H1NDOSTAN·

a pelkl'e, (palanquin.) The subject was a MU1Mlman, and perhap11 the fine.st specimen or a man among the natiue that I have
seen in the country. He had a large tumor on the body originating in eleph1mtiasis, nearly the size of my head. On my arrinl I round the man in a mesmeric sleep. The pulse wu then
as a ohild's, the e;yes were elightly open, and the jaws were
tiJlhtl7 locked together 1111 in a tatmus, p;iYing the mouth an air
or determination that I oner saw equalled ; the chest rose and
fell as if in quiet slumber. Before(commencin,, a sharp knirl'
was stuck in the most sensatin part or his body but he might Ill!
well haYe been a stone. Tile operation lasted ne:irly fiye minntl'~
during which time I watchl'd with the most eager attention, but
he al~pt ~calmly and as still as tr he _were indulging in a refreshing s1~. No motion waa seen Mve that gi•en to 'him by
the keen kn1re 10 the hand of Dr. Eedaile. Owing to the delioai. organs c~nected with this delicate operat.ion, it is perhaps
or the most painful one in eurgery. Yet through the whole or it
he wu u dead-without seuation or motion. Anxious to see
the •~te i.u wl.ich he would be when awakened, I stood by him

"Mark, into this hollow, in ~hicb was nothing but the raw
granulated fteah, wirh i.he extremity or the optic nerTe laid bare,
strong nitric.acill and water was injected. I~ the man been a
corpse be would b.ive felt it no more. When he awoke he did
not nen know that the bandage had been taken oft' his e;yes
Flesh, methinkl, could not endure thAt in a conscious state and
lin. One more, and I have done. A Hi~doo, with a similar
tumor to the first ~e, preparing l'or the operation, I saw lying
on his bed. It was only the second time he bad been asleep,
~nd-thererore he was but partiall;y under the Mesmeric inlluence
A Jin coal w.ae rut In my hands to try the "fiery odeal" upon
bim. Holding it in the " forceps" I rlaced its bright red surface
on nrious parts ofhis lega, and no evidence orreeling w.as 11ho'irn.
.\t last placing it upon his shin, I held it there until the llesh
oegan to broil, when I perceiYed a alight tremor run onr hi11
leg, not more however tban a fty cau~ee when walking OYer our
,1el'5on when aslcep.-Thus, dear doctor, I ban told ;you. whu
l have seen of the wonders of Mesmerism. They are stron~ cases,
and ,au may rel7 upon them as being perfectl7 correct; there
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la no painting in them, on IDY word. Dr. E!daile doea not Mee·
!Derise the pa.rtiee hilDlelt. There are too many of them. He
hu men from the hills whom he hM taught. Not long since he
out a tumor from a man that weighed 110 pounds: the man him.
aelf weighed but 96 pounds-thua cutting him in two parts; and
the fellow lived. EYery day you oan see men and women with
the leproty and the ..1ephantiasia, walking in the etreetL I haTe
aeen eome or th- 1ut 1Dentioned whh one leg fully as large as
an elephant's, and the other like a straw; the foot eannot be seen.
For thia there ia no onre on earth:

Youra, &o.

N. C.
-••O••~ ----

A PH11E11otomcAL Socn:TY is now in process ot being formed
in this city. The first meeting with a view to its formation, wu
holden in Clinfoo Hall on Wedneaday last A number or well
known advocates of the science were present and took part in
the deliberations, amoug whom the Fowlera were conspicuous.
Meetings of a very interesting character, diversified by short
and pithy speeches, were also holden on Wednesday and Thursday evenings. The object of the contemplated society is to eatablish a cabinet ot specimens, and to ereste facilities for diasem.
inating the principles of Phrenology by means of publications,
lecturea, &o. The society will be composed ot 'members and
officers residing in ditl'ereot parts of the Union. We betieYe it
will accomplish much good.
w. F.
____....

..•____

$TREET DIALOGUE.
"PBQ AJrD

oo•."

Wll.ITTl:l'I FOii. TB& UlllV&RCCELU•.

Co1tsnvn1vL-Well, Neighbor Progreuive, ban you heard
the newel
Paooausivz:- To what newa do you refer 1
Co1t.-The b.te news ftoom Europe-the socialists are being
put down there etl'ectually. In two or three yeiu-a, eocialiam
will be forgotten.
Pao.-1 have read the news, but I don't aee any evidence that
the socialists are likely to be auppreased or driYen from the political arena. .All that I see is, that a ooucerted plan or attack
baa been devised by their opponents; but we all know that attack only excites resistance, and that nothing strengthens a weak
cauae ao much as a show of persecution. Moreover, the measures
which the opposition hue chosen, o.re the very ones beat calculated to please a aocinlist. Among the most prominent of these
measures is the discuaaion of associative doctrine&, by means of
J>OpuJar traeta, newspaper articles, &c., in Conservative Journala.
Now, if they imploy men or talent to inTeetigate t.hese doctrines
in order to refute them, they must be careful whom they select
for that duty, for many who have examined the doctrines for
. this purpose, have ended ill becolDing their aineere advocate&
CoK.-Have we not alwa11 been r-.dy tor diaouaalon 1
Pao.-For denunciation and innctive, yo'.l haYe, but not for
d.ieoullion. The contest is now arriving at it• seoond atage, and
who oao doubt the result 1 Free ~ieoquion hu ever been the
llCe of free principles.
Co11.-But, my dear sir, how cu 7ou ad'f-ie the breaking
up of families in the manner proposed by the eooialists7
Pao.-Breaking up or ramillE'll I I advocate no euch thing-,
nor do the aoeialiat& This is bat another evidence of the ignorance in regard to our doctrines which preTails among our opponent.a.
Co11.-I am aure I have alWBJ'I andentood that such is a fund81Dental objection to your 11stem.
Pao.-Allow mt to l8J' Uiat you u1Yt been nilaintormed. Mia-

37p

repreaentatioo ie one of the element• of that denunciation to
which I have referred. I think I can 1how you that the eocialiats eetablish and confirm the family, while it is the present
anarchial state of aoeietJ which tenda to diaunite it. We will
suppose a case: Here ia a familJ of eight children, and their
parents, who occupy a tarm of three hundred aores of land, upon
which la a large dwelling-house and the necessary out-hoW1e1.
In time the eons and daughters marry and have claildren, amounting In the aggregate to sixty-four, IO that the increaae of two
generations ia sennty-two penone. Acoording to preaent custom, this ~mily of eighty-two penon1 would be dhided into
nine different families, each having aeparatt interests, residing
in different localities, one perhapa in Maine, one in Louiaiana,
and the others equally distant from one another. What ia this,
but the breaking up or a family 7 Now euppoee these eight
fragments of a family still united in one, the old mansion enlarged for their accommodation, tbe ground n.tended by par·
chase, and thoroughly tilled in a aoientUio manner, abopa erected,
and all the improvement• made which 1uola • oompany would
not fJ.il to make-and then aeo at what a great reduetion or COit
this united family could !iTe,-00mpared with the nine fragmenta,
and what luxuries could therefore be indulged in, and you have
the comparative advantagee of the plan ad'fooated by the eocialists. I have said nothing of the moral advantagee of a tamily,
thus united, nor or the inftuenoe which they would undoubtedl,y
exert in a oommunity.
CoN.-Well, this ie alt<1gether a new new of the subject, I
conr-; I muet think or It. Ah, there is my friend, BULLION ; I
must haaten to meet blml E:1oue 1De, sir-good morning I
Pa.o.-Good morning, sir. (Sol11s.) It troubles my friend Coll·
ua.vATIVJt, to think, confoundedly; beaidea, ahouJd be be In the
leatt tinged with doctrines of this kind, It Is my opinion, he
WOllld lose bis Interest in BuLt10N.
u.
_.....__....-···~

SERVICE.
Wll.JTTEl'I FOR THE

UNIVl!llC<BLU~.

Tar; world would gladly have welcomed Jesus to its thrones,
if be bad approached it merely aa a being of Power. The Type
of e•il, speaking within him at the temptation, the crieie of his
life, promised him kingdoms, on thi1 condition. He rejected thie
condition of power u evil. He chose to take upon him1elf the
form of a ser~aHI, and declared thereby, in all his ministry, that
love in aenice, waa the only majesty. He washed his deaciplee'
feet, on his Jut evening with them, that in this act they might
see he wu the same Lord and Master they knew 11nd aolr.now·
!edged !aim to be, in bis great acte of power. Tho diaoiples
could reel and worship the portJtr and glory of love, but not lo"l't
in its nati'fe torm ot serrice. It w1111 pride in Peter, and not bu·
mility, which declined to have Jesus waeh bis feet. Must ht
see Peter's Lord and l\laater abase himself to service 1 The de·
oiplee (except John, perhaps,) always preached Jesus as a Po>wer,
not understanding love; and the church eo preaches him, because
it cannot understand him. The church proclaims the omniscience
or God, who knows the mystery of the seven-fold light, and over·
looks the love of God, who maketh Lia sun to rise on the evil and
'on the good. The church expands upou the omnipresence of
God, who filla every corner or a Universe, and forgets that
qualit.y of his nature by which he never enters the door of oar
hearts, unbidden. The church declaims upon the omnipotence
of God, who pours out the rivers as a rushing llood, but consider•
not that oondeeoension of God, by which he maketh the little
brooks to run between banks or the earth, •hat the beasts of the
field may drink and be glad. All o..-Joa is •ht service of love;
but the popular tbeologieit treat of the croAtion u a manifestation or power and skill, or u •price paid by the Deity for peraonaJ glor1.
• •
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THE UNIVERCCELUM AND
A FOUNTAIN.
W&ITT&ll FO& TB& UlflVlt&CCBLt;K,

THE POET.
BY STELLA.
warTTllJll J'O& TB& VlflYll&CCBLVX.

BY T, B'., OB'.IVEBI, M.D.

Tsa Pon, through all things on earth, can see,
Olimpeet ot that Celeetial State to be.
l'he Voices otall Agea, from their dim
A.bodea, (hie toregone echoea,) answer him.
God's hol7 Meeeenger to ignorant men
To lead them aafel1 blick to Hennn ag:iin;
For that Celeatial Sta&e le fitr aboTe
Thia low, terret1trial one in henenl7 !0Te.
He ii the echo or great Natare'e TOiee,
Whoee uttenaee makea the heart orM:m rejoice-That God-made M-non who doth eTer make
CeleBU&l muelo tor hie own soul'• sake.
Thus he becomea the Prophet of alt time,
Archangel-like, In thunderou11 tones eublimePreaching th&& 1117stic music unto men,
Which Angela 1hall reheane in Deann agnln.
Then lieten to him while he 1ings to thee
or what thoa an.-wba& tho11 shalt 11uel7 be j
~or knowing not what thou mrt now-but beenla not to know what thou 1halt be again;
Which, knowing not, will teach tb.J 10ul to know
What, only known, will bring thee deepest wo I
He plucks the fruit of that Igdraail-tree
Whose roots grow in the Heart ot De,it,y.
He 1peak1 or the li:teroal Source or things,
And gine to wingleee Man an Angel'• wings.
He telle him of bis eou1'11 lost Paradiee,
And bow be ma.r regain it in the 11kieeTbat hie peculiar moJe of being here,
Ia not the being that shall live up there.
He telle wh.r l'tlan cannot be bapp1 here,
Because bis hopes or jo7 are fixed up there.
He shall be h•rP1 in the 11'orld to come,
Who liTee 1111 this were not bi1 Heaveol7 Home.
He is the Pole-Star of tbia life'• dark nightTbe only Pharos to the Porta of LightThat great, divincat, Everl1111ting Day,
God-lighted, shining here on earth awa.r.
He is the Temp~e of the Living God,
Built here on earth for His Divine Abode.
Rapt wiLh Archangel-might, hie sunlike song·
Guebce in golden music from his tongue.
When, like Elijah in bis chariot driven
Through whirlll'ind-parted cloude from earth to Heann,
Whose bickeri11g wheels abed thunder 1111 t'bey roll
In lightning fire-to glory goes hia 1<oulWhere God's Sphere-melody ie beard on high
Flooding the ocean-et.her endlealy.
{Radiating from the rolling Stare like light
Out of the sun, enoompueing hie ll.ight-)
Until the unborn Agee yet to be,
Are "'Pt with hie great Seraph-melody.
Yi/la .A.Uegra, Ga 1 March IS 1849,

----···-,.----

SPEAK FREELY
" Be thoa like the Int Apoet1"Be thoa like heroic Paul ;
Ila tree thnght seek expreuion,
Sp•k it boldly I Speak it all I"

Swan fo11ntain, welling tbrtll &o ligM,
From ~h1 dark pr~-home below,
Th7 cr71tal waters fresh ud bright,
Onward to dill&&nt oceu flow.
So some pure spirit., born or earth,
Freed from its darkaome home or clay,
Springs joyous iuto second birth,
Aod h11ill a brighter, tullor day.
Sweet fountain, from thy foaming crest,
Now tremulous the eunray11 gleam,
Aa some blithe bird with 111011'7 breast,
Glancf9 in dA7'1 Int de"1' beam.
The llo11'en that stud th7 gr&llll.J brink,
To thee their bright ei:iatence owe,
From my1tio tubes their 8brea drink,
In1tinctin piercing earth below.
Those fibres trueralng the earth,
Holl' like to human forms are they,
In nouriehlng a brighter birth,
While gropiug on their darkling wa.r t
How little tno1l'1 the ineenate root
Ot what It nourishes, 80 fairThat· Terdant leaf, and fioll'er, and fruit,
Are waTing in the upper air!

Al little knows the untaught mindlt.e hopes and jo71 all centered h or gerlD8 :wilhin ita deptlaa deaign'd
To bl0110m in a higher
sphere.
, .........--

____.. .

THE CL OUOS.
W& ITT..

r

0 .. TH.

v

"Iv E. c ca Lu ••

8Y I. B:. LLOTD.

I lon the cloud11, the golden clouds
,
That iu the sunset glow 1
Or when the plain tbe.J drench with rt.in
And make the rose-buds grow,
And u they sail and turn to hail
Or gently fall in snow.
Th91 fall In showers and kl• thetlowen
In 11lleltered nook and detl,
And on their breast they make their neet,
And there their 1ecret11 tell ; Tbe7 tall in rain and bl- the grain ·
Aod make their bl.~ma awell.

rm

The1 gently ftll each tinkling
That makes the wheel ga round,
The trav'ler o'er each distant shore
Their pearly etream11 han foond ;
Willi ic.r feel tbe.J tall in sleet
Or 1now-tlakea to the_grouad.
On 11teps otlight., tbe7 speed thP-ir !light,
And bend their ho1' on high,
lmpearled 11'ith Jew ornery hue
l& glide the rosy 1ky,
To fall again in dew or rain
And Oil tile lower8'1 Ii..
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it upon hi1 golden hair,. eaying in a low voice, like the voice o' !
one who prays:
"Thua I baptize me with the dust or thi1 1111ered land I 8&From the Quaker Olty.
ered, beeaqae it i1 not trodden by the toot or a tyrant or a
alavel"
THE ENTRANCED;
Then Lucius, ascending from the shore, came upon a wide
OR THE WANDERER OF EIGHTEEN CENTUltlE8.
lawn, which, green and ftowery in summer time, waa now white
with drifts of new-fallen snow.
BY GBOBG:S LIPP.ARD.
And at the end of the lawn stood a stately mansion, whose
windows glittered like burnished gold in the last ray1 of the
· ( C1n1tit1Ued from page 366.)
setting aun.
LUCIU.J VISITS THE NEW WOii.Li>.
Lucius, with bended head, entered the home of Waahington,
As the sun waa setting, a young man gazed from the deck or and eat him down in a spacious chamber, whoae furniture wu
a ship, which sailed alone in the midst of the tracklesa ooean, covered with the dust or many years. It was a place or calm
and turned his blue eyes with a thoughtful earnestneas toward twilight; the hearth was without fire, and the curtai111 of the
the West.
bed waved to and fro, with a tremulous motion.
"Here Washington died,'' said Lucius solemnly.
Around him stretched the world of 0;1lm watera, and abffe
For a long time be eat there, in the dark and stillneu.
him the world of cloudl8S8 e~y. Sky and ooean looked warm
But ai last, impelled by the same influence which had guided
and golden in the light of the declining day. ..& aolitar)' 11tar,
trembling on the verge of the vast hori.100, ehone 111'.i~ a mild his steps to the New World, he arose and said-"Waahington, I
will even visit thy grave, 11Bd saj a prayer amid thy dust.»
l111tre ns the sun went down.
And it was s.o, that Lucius for a time lost the consciousness of
And while the eun was sinking, the ;oung man, with.hi• hADds
clasped and hi11 e7es filled with tender light, ltill kept hie face a two.fold life. Or, if the eonsciousnl'sa came to him at all it
in broken gleams. He was but an bwnble labo;er
toward the Weet, and looked far onr the w~era, like ene who only came'
. .
.
clad in the blouse of labor. It was his task to journey over the
aces pleasant images in a waking dream.
New
World,
o.nd
gnze
upon
the
fruits
of the labors of Washing"
It was Lucius, on bis way to the land of the new world.
ton,
and
the
,brethrl'n
of
Washington.
He wo.s, for awhile, but
"There, at least, the Gospel of Nazareth is pi'eaehed unto the
poor. There, at le.aat, while the Old World ia given up to the o. man of the world, although glimpses of his life of eighteen
throea or Revolution, the Ari1en Gospel walks cliTinely aaong centuries streamed in upon his soul, like the words and faces of
millions 11r happy people. There, at I.at, in the land or Pean a dream.
He was led by the invisible inftuence to the grave of Waahand of Wuhington, shall we btlhold a free people; dwellillg in
·
brotherhood, without a single sl3ve to mar their peue, or eall ington.
It slept where, nuder the light of th' winier stnra, a gentle
down upon their heade the vengeance of God. Hail, land of the
New World, aet apart b_1 God ae the herit9 of the.milliona who knl 11 crowned with cedar n nd cypresa tress, and with the sacred
toil! Hail, thou Paleatiue of the human famllf) to whioh the ashes of Washington within its breast. It was far down in a
tribes of the poor may ge np freely, and dwell in the nry Shc- secluded -:ilace, where a perpetual stillness brooded night and
kinah of Brotherhood ! Hail, land, whicll'lhe 34en or Plymouth, day, and as you cu me uear it, 7ou felt your heart dilate at once
and the Pilgrim or the Delaware, and the Catholie or Bal&lmore, with Jove nud awe.
Lucius entered the gnte which aro.se amid the sombre trees,
planted hundreda o[years ago-land wateled with the teare of
aud
descended into the vault, where the ashes of the dead 1lept
the Revolution-made holy by the deeds of Wul1ingtoo-rieb
with the har~est oft.he Martyr'11 blood-land of the Ootpel,.tbe in a coffin or stone. All was dark; but the heart of Lucius,
heart within me ewells, M far over ti. watere I ftacr:y your through the da·rkness, went out from him, and lllingled in sympathy with tile ashes or the hero
blesaed ehores I"
Presently a pale lustre shone,through the gloom, and revealed
Thue it wu that Laoius lift• up hi1 voiee, u the na wen
down, and night oame 1ilently on, over the world or wan and the narrow vault, nod shone upon the stone ooffin. That Iuatre
also discrosed the race ot Lucius, as sinking on hiis knesa, he laid
lky. .
For be bo.d left the old world, with the wo'l'Cle or Lunmioe in his hnn<l .upoa the coffin and uttered a prayer.
Then Ll!Qius saw the coffin uncloae, and the aahes began to etir
his ears, " 'fhe uw. of W«1.lai~o11 is aot 10 tllllP t/at - t of a
with life. And right before him, encircled by that luminous
"'°"'as it is the Mlitst 1.yunv111 of Li/Jnty."
luatre, Ql'Oae a dim and shadowy form, whose mild eyea 1'ere
And for many days and ni~hts Lucius gazed eameetly O't'er
fixed· upon the face or Lucius.
the waves, yearning with all hie aoal for a glimpee of the New
"It Is Washington," said Lucius. "He comes from the dead
World. At laet he caaght light of i11 abO-, but did 11ot ael bis
He ari~es to walk the earth, ns in days of old. He will journej
foot upon the .aacred &Oil until the ship anohored, ono winter
with me o'fer the land of the New World. Hand in hand we
evening, in the waters or the Poto~
will go together, and look upon the harvest of his labors."
. Tae other p&Meagere of the 11bip had wondend ma~·at tbe
Then n low voice was heard through the atillne88-" It ia even
eight ot Luciua, titlred in the blouee of labor, a1ld Wtte much
so. I .will go forth with thee, in bodily 1hape, and together we
impreaeed with love of his mild oounteunce, lighted by eyee of
wi111urvey the land."
uanqwl blue, and llh&Ud by lOCIU of golden hair. But now, at1
the 1hip none at anchor, while the Hilll8t ra1a Mre&med c.voer ."What abape 'IJiU thou aasume 7" asked Luoiu. "' Wilt oome
her banner of at~ they were surpriled beyolld tbe power or in the garb of Royalty, or wilt thou ap~r in the attire of
words, to see the young 11tran1er take atatf in haad, .Md depart Wealth, with the voluptuous odora >Jf luxury clingin1 &o thy
alone. They watched the little boat into which be had de- gannenta1 11

'

.

scended, uutll it glided from the sunshine into the ahadows
which 1lept benenth the high clitfs of the Potomnc.
But Lucius bade good-byr: to the oaramnn, and aterped ns\ore,
u liil heart gathered emotions too big for utterunce.
He waa alone, In tlie shadows of the great roe kl.
He hem down and gathered a handful of eand, and 1prinkled

n1

"I o.m permitted only to retlll'D to ... on oa1 oondition. It
within the borden of thia land there ahall be fOGlld one 111&11
dying ~y the pangs of hunger, or beneath the laall of OpprelliOD'
I am permitted to inbo.bit hie form, and thue go forU1 with
olad in the verieet raga or wretohedu-."

U..:,

"Bllt,11 aid Luciu1, "tluoup all the borderl .of
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there is not one who cringes beneath the t;yrant's lash, or dies
by the slow agonies of famine-not one-not <>ne. How then
1hall I m'eet thee, Washington 1'1
'}Then I cannot oome back to earth again," Aid the TO!ee, and
Lene felt that ihe light over the ooflin wu fading fut. "But
In the coune of thy pilgrimage, ahouldat thou encounter this
euft"ering one-dying of hunger or the laah-then thou mayest
know that ;n truth my spirit baa entered that breast of anguish
and despair."
"01 Washington, tell me," uid Lucius, eagerly, " for what end
didst thou pus through the battle and the fire of Revolution 1"
The brigbtneB! had faded, but through the darkness a low
Toice waa heard, and Lucius listened 1'ith ».11 hia soul :
"The Lord called me when an orphan child. He spoke to me
in the accents or a mother's pra;yer. He led me into the wildern111s, where I heard hie voice in the roar of the cataract, in the
eound of the thunder, in the howling or tempeata. but moat of
all, In the awful stillness whioh came down upon the untrodden
foreste in the dftad of night.
"And amid the scenes or virgiu nature, I waa hardened into
an iron manhood. I knew not whither the invisible band was
leading me, but I always felt, u boy and man, that there wae a
great work for me, hidden in the womb of tho future.
"This feeling became my religion. Jt taught me to trust in
God. It taught me to govern my fiery temper ; to board up the
etrength of my nerves and the Tigor of my brain. :Many a time,
in the lone wilderne11a, when dreeaed u an humble forester, I
fnced the perils or blood and fire, the wratb or avage men, and
the angui~h of d1y1 and nights or fever, baa the COn•ciouane!!B
Tiaited me, that I could tsot taste of death 11111il my "'ork tras dont.
.And the nature of this work for ;years wae hidden in dar.kneBB.
I was pusing the noon-da;y of life. Then the voice of a people's
woe came to my home, saying : 'We would be free-lead us to
batlle !1 It waa the work for which the Lord had prepared me,
by the iron education or many yeara. I answered the call. I
went through the battle and the 8ames of seven yenr'a Revolution. When all waa dark, and the hopes of ages rested upon a
ataning moh, who, smitten by pestilence, hid their faces from
the day in the buts of Valley Forge-even then I did not despair.
God bad called me to do hia work-thie wu mi religion-and
not until his work wu done oould I pus away. At tut, when
the work was done, I puaed awa.r, and my uhea mingled with
the dust or agea.11
Thia Toice, speaking not 10 mucb with words
to Hie heart,
penetrat ed Lucius with something of awe. And through the
darknt'.sa, Lucius raiied hie voice 11g&in:
"Tell me, Washington, for what end did.ct thou do thia work,''
he asked.
.
·
Again the voice waa heard ;
"The object for which I worked wu not always clear to me,
when m;y aoul wu joined to my mortal body. But now, 11.l look
forth with the e;yes of eternity, and au"ey my earthly lire aa
though it were the life of another, tlie object for which I worked,
battll!d, and wae willing to die, even upon a gibbet, ie clear aa
the noon-day sun."
"Tell it to me, and now," asked Lucius, humbly~
"Not now," answered the voice. "Not nntil I meet thee in
bodily form, and we go forth on a pilgrimage together."
Then the Toice spoke no more, and Lucius remained in the
darkneae, until morning light, pondering deeply b1 the coffin of
Washington.
·

u

LUCIUS UITl!:R8 THE CITY OP Tlll!! nOJU:.

When morning light baptised the grave or Washington Lucina
u.e and too1t hie atalr, and journeyed whither he wa~ led by
iaTilible band•.
Like one who i1 bewildered by the images or a dream, he wandered on, t.hroup a dreary winter lan~pe, now among the

lea8ea trees, and now b;y the riTer 1hore, where the roeka of
granite and the rocb of ico mingled togethar, until toward &JM
cloae or da;y, he eaw the sun shining brighll;y upon a dome, whicla
swelled into the cloudleea heann11.
And it wu I01 LllCiu spoke not • word to the tra•ellen who
pueed him on the wa;y 1 llOI' did he feel ooll8Ci- &Ila& the r...
of living men were gazing wonderingl;y into hia own.
But at.orbed in. his thoughts, he wandered on until he aw
the great domll glittering in the l!etting sun.
.And beneath the dome, ecattered over a rough space or ground,
wtte lon;y tenements rising from the baukeofa turbid ditch and
edifices of brick and atone, re11embling the palaces of Ancient
Rome, towered generally into the air, with hula and ken.net. at
th~ir feet.
Pausing on the dust;y roadside, where the mow had melted
and exposed the grey earth, for a apace of two or three ,Yards,
Lucina raised his eye, and au"e;yed the hamlet of palaces and
bonl.., which la;y beneath the oolOMal dome.
"There ill not a cloud in the winter sky. This place, despite
It• contnat of palaces and honla, looks beautiful In the sunshine.
Let me hasten to yonder Jaou•e and uk ite name"
Through a wicket gate and along a path covtted with boudto,
Lu~iu pused until he etood berore I\ small edi1ice, built of grey
l&one and 1tandl11g among withered tl'ffll. The san ehone
brightly upon its window panee, and nm pve a cheerful glow
to a high wall, which arose from one extremity or the ediftee.
Lucias pund the threehold, and preeently ltood in a luge
chamber, where a comfortable 8re wu burning. Near an oaken
table, which wae filled with bottlee and g1-a, at a 111111 or
cheerful featuree, with hia feet upon the etove, and hie bande
in the arm-holea of hie waill&ooat. There Wlls a wreath of tobaeoo amoke around hie miUng features, and a pipe in hi•
mouth.
Luciuutood before him, duety•nd wa,.,,orn, and yet the man
of the plaoe could not help etarting in hie chair, w.lten he beheld
that youtlaful coantenance, with Its blue tyfll e\\nni.g In aaddened thought., and ill golden hair tinted b1 the anernoon mn.
"Do you wanl to nll or bu;y P' llid the man, before Lneiu1
could speak a word. Strange wu it that the words "sell or
boy," wu the first greeting which Lucius receiTed in the land
of the New World. Luoiu pied upon him with a look of blank
wo11der,-but impelled b.r a Tolce within him-answered with
these words :
"Firet lel 11111 llehold your waree. After I han Bee"n them I
w.ill tell yon 'Whelher I wa•t to eell ltny."
Now in one part or the room, the white wall wu varied by a
lllllall 1quare •Pl", which looked like a ~ent eoTered by
~rd1. LueiUI started, for the blind windows, sunken in the
thickness of the walla. reminded him of the iron door in the
Ca&uombe.
The good-humored man arose and opened the window ind aid
'' look I" .Hd blew a whl1tle wliloh wu nepended from hie neck.
Wonderiog, Lucius advaneed. He )ookfd through the a~r
ture. He beheld a aqwwe yard, panel with 1tone. and aurroullded b,J a iauain wall, which wu built with ~& solidity
and whioh cut a gloom upon the apace whioh: lhneireled. Tla~
•~dee of the wall were bonded by the dead Wllll, and the fourth
waa Also a wall, but pieroed with window1 end doors. The
windows ..,.., OOTencl by iron ban ; the doon looked u though
they led into funeral nalt&

°"

11?•

"Wlien •N your wares 111 eaid Lucius.
The good humored man smiled nnd blew his wbiatl~, when lo I
a crowd or men and women and children, came running thJ"OUgh
the narrow door, into the yard bounded b1 gloom.r walls.
And they ranged themaelvea in a line before the e.rea of L'llCiu
And Lucius eaw that aome of tbe men were black, a»d IOID8
the women also, but there were llllln.Y whose countenance. were
u fair u that of the good humored man b7 hie aide.

ot
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The ~cene bewildered Lucius.
upon the steps of the Capitol, gazing upon the city, which ex~
"I would see your wtt.res," be-said.
te!lded-but did not elumber-at bi11 fHt.
"These are my wares," said the good humored mllll, smoking
The atillnesa and the gloom which rt11ted upon the Capitol,
hie pipe, and laughing merrily; "I will sell you that ruall for was in strange contrast with the confused murmur, the tl11ring
eight hundred dollar11. He ie a stout fellow lo the banest field, of lights, and the rolling of carriage wheela, which J'ellOUnded
believe me. Or, that woman and her child for nine hundred from beneath.
dollars. She ie a good houeek~eper, and the boy is healthy-in 1 The stillness waa disturbed by a ~ollo• laugh. And through
a few yeara he will be worth at least four hundred dollan. Or the gloom strode a gaunt form with meaaured steps, and a
I will aell you the mother without the child, for aeven hundred' swarthy face, lighted by fiery eyes, gazed in the face of Luoiu:
dollars. Maybe you would like to buy th.at stout fellow io the
"The Executioner!" exclaimed Lucius.
"Yes, it ie even I-your •companion of eighteen hundred
brown jacket 7 He ean read and write, and can preach the
Gospel, I assure you. He's a capital fellow to hllve on a planta- yean.," responded the Executioner: "The Old World became too
tion . Preaches the Gospel and keeps the slues in order."
hot to bold me. What, with the Reforms and Revolutl11oe, and
Lucius felt bis heart grow sick within him tt.od ataggered back Sacrameota of Brotherhood, I had a troubled life of it. But tbia
from the window.
'
New World is the place for me. I like it much, and think of
i. What la the name of this land 7" be cried while a horror makieg it my residence for th~ future,"-a smile, which made
I
I
•
• sombre f a too deep for words, distorted bia face.
Lucius
grow colder and paler, tlaJbed onr his
" Amerioa," said the g<>od humored mnn, with a-smile at what "Bo! ho! friend Lucius, 'what think 7ou of the ~rieen Goepel 7n
he thought the insane demeanor of Lucius: "America. The
And with tbeae words be was gone. Be ghded away, bat
Land of the Free and the Home er the Brave. I nm an American I.ucioR heard bi8 hollow laughter echo from the grounds beneath
myself: born here. M;v grand.father fought under Wu\lington, the Capirol.
[To Bit CONTINVcm.J
and fought for liberty. Do you want to aell or buy 711
" What is the name of the city whose dome shines yonder in
SM OKINO.
the aun 7"
"WAsm:.GTO!'I. Named after the immortal Washington who
"D<>BT thou 1111oke, Bill 7" lllid a tall, lean, sickly-looking
t01Jght t'or freedom. Did .you soy you'd buy lb.at woman 7"
youth, to a fine, robust, healthy-looking lad the other day, as
"The name of thie-" heaitated Lucius, at 1011 for a word to the;y palled me in the street; while at the llllllle time a cloud of
express his meaning-" this house?"
t-0bacco smoke 0&me directly in my face, which made me wish
He staggered to the door; and laid his hand upon the look, heartily that .he did not 11moke. I need not IRY how glad I was
turning bis face over his shoulder aa be waited for an answer. to bear the rosy-looking lad say, "No, I don't." Just as this
The good humored man bad sat him down and taken bottle ooonraation took place, two duhing young men p&88ed me,
and pipe, and waa drinking and 11mokiog awa7 1 with great com- 11111okiog cigars, the one about seventeen, the other about eighplacency.
teen years of age. Turning my footsters homeward, I could not
"Stranger," be said between each. puft' of smok-" I reckon h .. tp pondering on this almoa univeraal practice of smoking,
your intellect is a little decayed. Don't you know that this pursued alike by old and young, and ever and anon some of the
house as you cnll it, is the Sl~vc-Pen of the City of Wash- faces of my neighbors and acqu11intanoes would present t-hem·
·
ington 7'1
eehes to my recollection, and never wu I more 1urpriaed to
Lucius beard no more. He tottered from the house. Ile ran find, on re6ection, bow cloaely were linked together great smoalong the broad walk and gained the bigh~ay, lifti1.1g his hands kers and poverty, great smokers and pallid looks, great smokers
to the clear sky and muttering wildly these words :
and want of cleanliness. I took down my cyclopedia, and looked
"AxntcA ! WAsmNa·ro!'I ! SLAVE·PEl't !" For troth to tell, for the word "tobacco.''
Lucius the Arisen, never had heard before, such a strange
"Tobacco," says the compiler of t!te book, "contains an oil ot
mingling of words. America, Wubiogton 1 Slave-Pen! It was n poiaonoua quality. which is used in some countrie11 to destroy
as though one bad 1Rid Heaven, SaiJ:it Paul, Hell-and in·a single snakes, by putting a little on the tongue; on recei'ljng it thE>
breath.
snake is seized with convulsions, coils itself up, and dies; and
Tbat night Lucius trnveraed the City ofWaehington. . Leaving what is. very sicgular, becomes almost as stiff and hard as if it
the Slue-Pen, he aaceoded to the Palace of tb11 Republican were dried in the suii." "l have been," says a very eminent
Monarch, and from the Palace Ile hostened to the Cllpitol, where medical writ~r, "now twenty-three years in extenaive practice,
the Senators were in council. Nor did his journey terminate at and I never observed so many pallid facca and so man7 marks of
the Capitol. Ile travcned the city that. was abon ground, and decliuhig bealtb, nor blln I ever k11own so·many hecticol habits
also traversed the city that was benellth.
,
and consu1µptive all'ectiou u of late,yean; and I trace thia
And the sights that be saw, and the word1 that be heard, if alarming b1road on youiag oooatitutione, principally to the per·
written in a book, would not be believed by one man in ten. nicion11 system of amoking cigtt.rs. I am entirely convinced that
And the man who wonld write them in a book would be staned smoking and chewing tob11CC01 injure ultimately the bearing,
to death, or eull'ered to rot in a jail, or put to the torture at the emell, taste, and teeth. The practice of smoking Is productive
o( indolence; it opeDI the pores on the head, throat, neck, and
ltake.
For those sights and those words, enacted and spoken fn the chest, and then going into the cold, 7our pores are euddeoly
City of Waahingtoo, were a blasphemy upon uery good thought cloaed Hence arise 'l:lisorder1 of the bead, throat, and longa."
which 001> baa implanted in the hearts of his creatures, and a Mr. Cortis, in his observations on health, says, "The excessive
use of tobacco, in whatever shape it is taken, beats the blood,
bla~phemy upon the truch ond purity of Go1> himself. ·
h~rts digestion, waste, the 6uids, llRd relaxea the oenes. A
And it is to the honor of bom1mit1, thi&L those sigbt111nd
patient of mine, who used to boast of the number of cig1lrB he
words 'lfould be denied belief, by the g1·eut mu11of human kind.
could smoke in a day, produced ptyulism, or salivation, by his
folly ; and bod he not abandoned the practice, he would have
But there were 1igbts and words which may be dacribed and lived but a very short time." Snuff is highly injurioua to apolrritten. Debold ond listen.
plectic persons, and those laboring under deafnellll llnd other diseases of the bead; to the consumptive, and to thosea11lloted with
Toward the break or day, Laciuto1 shudderiog and cold1 atood internal ulcers.-Ttmpera11u Tract.
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WHEN I think of the Taat capaci,iea of tlt.e human mind, of
God's nearneu to it and unbounded Ion towarda it, I am di&IT la related in the life of a celebrated mathematician, William poeed to wonder, but that the1 have not been lllOre varioual1
HaUOn, that a r111peetable looking countr1 woman called upon Tonchaafed to the W&Dta of mankind.-Chaani11i.
him one day, anxious to 11peak with him She told him with an
---~··
·~
a1r oflecNCY, that her huaband l>ehand unkindly to her, and
MARRIED,
sought other company, frequently passing his enninga from
In Southington, Ct, May 1st, by J. K. Ingalls, Ma. SU-Dn
home, wbioh made her feel extremely unhappy, ud bowing
Mr. Hutton to be a wise man, 11be thought he might he able to HoTcH1t1sa, aml l'tl1s1 Luer J. M• TTe&we, danghter of Mr. Arnold
Matthew1.
tell hv how lhe could manage to cure her husband.
..···~-The cue wu a oommon 011.e, and he thought he could preO' REMOVAL OF OUR OFFICE • .U
110ribe for it without losing reputatloa. u a oonjurer. " The
remed1 ie a a&mple one," ea.id be, "6Dd I han nner bo.wn it
to fleil. .Al111«ys w.et yo111 hrubarul Jllitli a smile."
H&l!EAFTxa, until farther notice, all letters, reaiUanom, Tile woman expreeaed her thanka, dropped a courtesy and munication1 l:c, iDteuded for 'bia paper, mnlt be add"8111Cl
went awa)'. A few months af\erwards she waited on l'tlr. Hut.- (J>O't paid) 131 Naaeau 11treet., ouroflice·haringjnet beellremond
con, witla a oouple or doe l'owla, which ·11he begged him~ accept. to the latter plaoe. Our Chy patrone who tlall tor their papen,
She told him, while a tear ot joy and gntitude glistea.ed in her u the oflice1 will aooordiDg call at the latter plaoe henal\t1r.
eye, thai ahe had followed hie advice, and her huaband wae cured.
Be no longer aought the company of others, but treated her with
THE UNIVERC<ELUM
ooutant Jon and kindneu.
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THE polypus receives new life f110m the li:ni~ which is lifted
to destroy it. The fly-IJlider Jaye an egg ae large as itself. There
are four thousand aud forty-011.e muilclea in a caterpillar. Hook
disconred fourteen thousand mlrrol'I in the e~ or a drone; and
to elrect the respiration of a oarp, thirteen tboasand six hundred arteriM, veaeele., nins, bones, A:c., are necesaery. The body
of every spider contains four little muses, pierced with a multitude of imperceptible boles, eACb bole permit"11g the pusage
or a elngle thread; all the thread~ to the amount ot one tboun.nd to each mass, join together when they oome out atd make a
thread with which the spiller spins ite web, 110 that wbnt we call
a spider's thread oonsieta of more than one tboueand united.
Luenboek, by means or 11 microscope, observed spider11 no lnrser
than a grain of 8"nd1 wlilcb apun threads so ftue it took four
thouund of them to eq.ial in magnitude a single hair.

Tat¥ Weekly Journ:il differs In character, in l!Ollle important
respects., from an1 periodical published in the United States, or
even in the world. A.n interior or spiritual philoeophy, tomprehensively explainiug the character and operatione of natmal
laws, accounting for their exterior phrnomena and reaulta, and
showing the tendencies or all things to higher spheres of exilltence, is the basis on which it rests. It is a bold ia.quireron it
all truths pertaining to the relatione mankind to each other,
to the external world, and to the Deity; a fearless advocate ot
the theology of Nature, irrespective of the sectarian dogtnu or
men ; and its F.diton design that it shall, ill a chArit.able and
philosophic, yet firm aad unflinching spirit., expoee 11.11.d denounce
wrong and oppreseion wherever round, and inculcate a thorough
Reform and reorganization ofsociet1 on the baaia of NATURAL
L.A:w.

- ---··~ -- - --

In its PmLosork1cAL Dnun1Pnt, among ~ «Rhn
themes which are treated, partioular attention will be beat.owed
upon the iCDera} Suhject O(

CLIMATE OF NEW ZEALAND.
Tus following extraordi11ary facta relating to the etf'ecte of the
climate of New Zealand upon notlc vegetation, are recorded in
the mia.utes of the lords' oommittce on oo1onlzation. Pla.nta
whiob in Europe nre annuals, become perennials. Thi~ hu been
observed to be the cnse even of barley, beans, &0. Thewbeat Is
remark11b1y good, and grows exceedingly high, the stalk being
so strong that it hos the power of reslet.ing any ordinary wind,
and is never lllid. It is alleged also to haTe prodooed fifty
bushels to the ncre. The natives never grow wheat In large
quantitiCI. The myrtle and the ruscbta are large timber trees.
Cabbages grow close to the sea-aliore, with a heart elenn inches
f.i dia.meter, and radishes become larrr than m.u.ngel-wurtzele,
u big, in f4ct, u a man's ll'g.

---------

BURIED FOR TWO THOUSAND YEARS.

or

.. IYCHOLOGY
or the science or the human Soni ; md interoating phenomena
that 111&y come under the beads of dreaming, 80lllDalllbuHsm,
trances, prophesy, clainoynnce, &e., will from time to time be
deWled, and thelr re!ntiolls and beariup exhibited.

In the Eo1roa1AL DaPARTMENT, a wide range or subject• 11'ill
be disculised, the establishment ofa uninl'lllll System or Truth,
the Reform and reorganization
society, being the ultimate
object cont1>mplnted. A. J. Davie, whose disclosures

or

FROM Tl-IE INTERIOR STATE

have doa.e IO mach for the OHIMI of •al, ps1obological, and
apiTitual aeienoe, witl oontlnue to make The Uninl'CGlum the
'Mhicle of' hie highest intuitions.

The papw alilo. bu. a department for GuUAL Jrlr.cl.Ll.nlY.
devoted
to moral tales, i'-8, Olld o&hw llght ..-lin1 et gen....i
Loan L1:omsAY, la. his truele, write1 that while wandering
·amid the pyrumids of Egypt, he stumbled on a mummy, proved i:iterat.
by its hieroglyphics to be at least 2,000 yenn of age. In exTn "U!flvaaca.LUJI A1'1> SP!atTUAL PeTLO!IOl'BEa," ie editamining the :uummy after it was unwr11pped, he found in one of ed by ·an A~tion 1 and numben among Its corrcl!pondits closed bands a. tuberous or bulbous root. He was intereated entll writers or the first order or Went. It ia published Mery
In the question bow long ngeta.ble life could last, and he there- Satnrday, ai 131 N&aau-Skeet, New~York; being neatly printed
fore took that tuberous root from the mummy's h1111d, pla.nted it on a BDper-royal sheet folded into .U.teen pages. Prioe o t
in a sunny soil, allowed the rains and dews of heaven to de~cend eubamiption S2, payable in all caaes in advance. For a remitupon it, and in the course of a few weeks, to hie astonishment tauce of IJO,six copies will he forwarded. Adclreta, poat p:iid
and joy,~. root bunt forth and bloomed into a. beautiful dahliii. "UN1T1C&ca;:Lu.11," No. 131 N11.811o-Street New York..
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largement of the earth, then, would cease iD the coune of time,
or at least it would im>Nl!lso so slowly, th~t the sreat laws ot
Nature could not be observrJ.
IMPRESSIONS IN A TRANCE.
Again we find the adapt•tion of Nature's law& in man's organization. Every bo11e, ligament, and mUBCle, acts in its own prow a 1 TT E If FO& THE UNIVE&C<BLUM .
-perplaceandtime. Hereletmespeakagainoftheloodweea*,
-/
and of its tendenciea, Qet him that reads consider). Nature baa
been foitbful in her _work, and are we not under obligation to be
(Conclwlttf fto11t pngt 372.Y
ANoTBn. point I will mention .here. It may be aaltet! why faithful in the performance or our duly to oanehea1 I will
Nature does not now produce and bring forth animals as sbe did begin with our food. 'It is known that there ia a certain amount
at first 1 The answer is plain: the earth is ·nat·now as it was in of poisoa in our food. Now that poison Is put there for our
ita original state. There Is no dead matter now capable or pro- good. Were it not for this, the joints in our bodies would become
duciug by any other law eave that of pr~uci ng fr~m seed i. for dr;y and -immov~ble. The oily subelAnce that we find in our
this first matter ~xpe?ded all its pow.er ID the fir;'t prodll1ltion, Ijoints, proc:ee~s directly fr~m the poison iD t~e food we. ~at
and that production did not restore this power by its death, but Now if this po1Son be taken 10 too great, or too little quantities,
p.e it other powen, nnmely, to produce other substance. There we feel its effects immediately. Therefore to grind and bolt our
were as many as six dilferent chnuges before nnimnls be~&? to flour too closely, will have a tendency to dcetroy the health of
cli•play intelligenoo. Thia lntelllgenoo at first was very limited. the consumer.

(l~e

IJrinciplcs of N aturt.

\

=========================

Bat as the food which the animal relished best ~as. the cause of
Jn certain climatea it Js necessary for man to sub~iat on dift'erthe first glimmering or lnte11i~ncl!\. so by continuing. to eat of ent from what they use in other climates. Here 11gain is the
that l!ADl.e kind of food, his 1ntelhgeuc.e naturally increased. nece&Sity for man's intelligence in order to presene hie health
Here again may be found a mark of.the w1s~om 0 God, In adapt- He that goes on regardless of his own judgment, must suffer the
iug the laws or Nature to those thmgs ffhich Nature has pro- consequences. I have a very distinct view of the anatomy of the
duoed; and to bring about the great ~nd for which .the earth was human body, but I am not capable of going into the investlgaorganized. This was his glory; and ID order to thus, we s~ th~t tion of so gre&t a inachino, to ahow nil ita parts and how it is put
spirit in man must be the inevitable result. Of what uhltty 18 together. Nor is it necessary for my present purpose. But I
this spirit, or how can it glorify him unless it first knows from will try and show what is necessary for the good of this great
whence it came and to what ead it was made 1 Hence t~e ne.c~ machine, and the sphere in which Nature has adapted it to moH.
sity or a direct revelation from God to · man through -his 8.pirit, Here let me be understood. In the first place that the Inw of
for He can reveal himself no other we,y. An~ her~ sgam we progreBSion is a fixed and unalterable law. We may disregard
find man adapted to thia great end. God has given him powere that law b\lt it remains unaltered. Let the reader bear this In
of reason by which he may discover au overruling lJeing in thoee mind as
proceeds with the perusal or theae manuecripts, and
things which he sees.
ho will the more easily understand what he reads. I apeak en1 will step aside from the tenor of my remarks to!lpllakoftbe 'tircly from this principle through the whole of my papers. It
manner in which God always has made revelations to man by is In fact one of-lleaven's first laws. The throne or God (or adhis spirit, and I will prove my position by the revela&ions. that ministration of His ~overument) is also governed by this law.
have been made in all ages of the world. , He never has, neither
Now let us contrast the original state of man and hie present
can he do U by any other process than by diaeng11ging the spirit
stat&,
with what he might have been. To'do this we must show
from the b~y. I admit, however, that individuals may notknow whether they al'8 in the body or not, but from the pecu- in the first place what he might be. It is contended by man;r
liarity of their situation at the time, we muat come to tho con- that in Adam's sin man became utterly depnived. This doctrine
cluaion that when they were i.t the spirit they were absent from is erroneous. It cannot bo proved by any authority whatever.
But the truth or the matter is just here. God has done for the
the body.
human family all that he could do. He has provided a means of
I will now speak or the peculiarities or man, and of the neprogression "beyond what mnn has ever looked for. Now ii man
-lty of hia having this spirit in order, not only for his own
had followed in the path marked out by the great God, he would
good hut were it not for that it would be impossible for Nature
now be. holy, upright and perfectly happy. H is thought by
to~ in her course. This may be a startlingitlea, but it is never- many that partaking of the tree of knowled1e was a ain. By
thel- true. I have remarked in som1< of my J!ILpers, that the partaking of the tree of knowledge man was t.l become like God,
earth grew larger, and that it attrooted things just in propor- knowing good from evil. Did this make man totally depnived t
tion to its bulk. Now take away man's intelligence, and bow
No. A. man is wicked in proportion to the lessons taught him
long would he live 1
by those moat nearly connected with him. This is what maket
The heat from the inner portion of the earth recedes, and a man do wrong, but knowing good from evil doea not aft'ect him
therefore we find it oold, and snowy, and stormy, before which either way. To know good from evil is to become intelligent,
lll&n cuuld not atand (were it not tor his intelligence.] Besides and just so- far as we become intelligent, just so far we become
the"' are very many kinds of cattle which could not live were like God. Man's sin, then, consists in doing that which he know1
it not for the intelligence of man to take care of them. The en- to be wrong. For instance, if I take a vial of poison and I know
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itaconte11ta will produce instant death-if I take it into my ~yt• 1 Telopment of mind. She hn1 no oth'r o*ct in Tiew, nor can
tem, I become my own murderer. So if I cat anything that is nut •he have nny other. Thnt the mind of man may be imprond
wholeaome, I so far destroy my own life, and am my own tortu- by studying her Jaws, cannot be denied. l will therefore introrer. IL became neceeMry, therefore, that man should know good I duce a few thoughts upon this subject, and then leave it for the
from evil. · Here is nat.ure's adaptation in promoting pro- consideration of the reader.
greaeion.
First, I will n'>tice the motlo11 of the e:i:th, forming night and
I will now pron that man ia not what he might have been.- day. Now a man sleeps much the beat in the dark, aud slttp
We find that at a nry early day the intelligence of man told ia also necesa11ry for the denlopment of mind, and without thia
him that if he eat of certain kinds of fruit it would do him inju- man would become weary of life. Next to this I will notice the
ry. We find he did partake of that fruit, and the min.ii became attractive power of the earth, without which it would be impoadull and listless. He Jo~t the relish he had for communiou with 11ible for u1 to stay on it : we should in a moment be left in the
that holy and all intelligent God who was till that time his In- midst of •pace where we could not subsist. Next I will notice
atnctor to lead him on to perfection. It is said that God thru•t the miner11l kingdom. Without this man could not aubeiet long
him out of Paradise. This is not so. He lost all reli!h for holy on the earth. Next in order is the animal kingdom. Here we
·things, and therefore lost bis high and happy station. There find very great enjoyment and derive 11reat bend&- And )oat
wu 110 curse pronounced upon him except this-by constantly but not least i~ the vegetables found all onr the earth. Now
diaobeying the Jurs of hie being labor became 11 bu rt hen to him, these things aro all governed by the laws of nature to the end
and he baa conatrued this into a cbnrge upon God when it was that the mind of man might be more fully •lenloped. Each
the result of hie own wrong doing. It is also said that a sword plant be11rs seed after its kind, and thus continues a source of
wu placed bet.,..een man and paradise. That sword is nothing J couatant ble8sing to the human mind. Now what could nature
more than the effect produced by the constant practice of doing do more 1 Miin bas only to obf<erve these laws and be happy.
We find the aec;l of different plants di1po6ed of in many dif.
wrong.
Let me enmine the other side of the question a little while. ferent ways, yet all tending to the aame end. The meanest plant
Let me follow the history of the world, and we will find that we know, if we only study its nature, we will at once diacover
when men lived in accordance with nature's laws, the sword •~t that it was created for the snme great end. The fragrance of the
to guard the prdea of Eden was removed, for such men have al- blossoms distil health in the atmosphere, and one cannot but ex.
ways bad intercourse with spirits and were consequently happy, claim, Ob, how wonderful ore Thy worke I Wt find the weeds
The curse pronounced against the evil doer ie rather a blessing. in our gardens are designed for the good of man in eupplying
I mean the alledged curse, that we should get our Ii Ting by the the life of amaller animals. Each pl11nt is designed for its ov..·n
all'eat of our face. Now let me introduce one argument against 1 particulAr sphere. l'be seed of the thistle is prepared with
this doctrine: Suppose man had never partaken of the forbid-1 winga .to convey it to other parts, &0 that it may germinate. I\
den fruit, how would be have got bis living 1 That is, it it ia a is ea.rried in the air until it is caught or entangled by some
curse to eat bread in the sweat of his face because be pnrtook of heavier material with which it may come in contact. And so we
the forbidden fruit, ll'ould God have coll\'cyed to him his food, might go on and enumerate things of both vegetable and animal
fed it to him and chewed and swallowed it for him 1 If se whnt properties. But enough hu been aaid to illustrate my viewa on
kind of being would man bnve been 1 I will tell you. He would these point..
have been a monument of perfect stillneas, without motion and
I have shown bow vegetation exista and how animals 11 u~iet.
without life. Is it then a curse to labor 1
I will now proceed to speak more fully of man. I have shown
Again. Did nature adapt herself to the principle of slavery 1 bow be exists aa an animal. I have also spoken of his spirit. I
Did she 111y that a part of the human family should support the now further say that his spirit, or vital, or intelligent part, is Ill
other part 1 Or baa ahe ever atJapted herself to the Wanta of organisation of itself, independent of the body. In order that I
those who WOQld tbu1 oppress their fellow men 1 She bu in- may be properly understood, I will say in the first pl1tce thst the
deed adapted herself to man's natural wants, but not to his arti• spirit or principle of intelligence cannot be brought into existficial wants. If we e:i:amine this m11tter candidly, we shull find ence except the seed of intelligence be first planted in the urtb.
that the development of the human mind depends entirely upon I have already shown that man is of the earth. Now this seed
the creature himself. Here lies the cnuse of all the misery in is planted in him, and it grows. Its growth, tb ..refore is depen·
the world. But for this, the earth would be ll universal Para- dent upon the body. But it ia not thus dependent for life. Tbe
diae. Then let light and truth be diaseminated. Throw your body may die, but this independent Spirit cannot die. It pa•·
old worn out systems of theology to the moles and bate. You into another state of existence, so that in this sense it is iudetAlk about men worshipping ldoltt. 'rhO!!e you denounce.are fotr pendent of the body-that is, for life. I will further say that
the moat consistent beings. They do as well 111 they know how, this same Apirit may be separate from the body while the body
while you do not. Mau is the noblest work of GCJd; and to de- yet Jin11. For proof of this,• I will refer to the apostle Paul, to
atroy hid pbyaicnl being is to blot out the image of God which is Peter, lo John the Revelator, to Zachnriab, to Joseph and to
in him. Nature designed tbnt this image should grow brighter many of the ancient worthies who talked with angels. Now it
and brighter. It is not the fault of nature that man does not re- is a fact that gr'>l8 matter cannot see and hold oonTerae with
fleet the image of God in his person; the fault is in man himself. spirits. Cun a man see the air1 He can see and feel its eff'eota
Now h111 God indeed done all for us he can do 1 Let the judg- when it is set in motion. Neither ean a man see spirits.
ment of the reader answer tbis question. My be11rt is pained
. .
when I hear men charge God with bein the author of all their
Then bow 111 it thnt a man may a.ee angcls 7 To ~ny that a
can aee angels would be denying more of the Bible thu I
• uflerln g. I w·1ah 1 cou J·'u nae 1angnngegt o .impress t h.1s 1.d ea up. man
d
d
II
OD the mind of the world, and thereby wake them up to thi11
are presume to en~.
ow then can a man see and talk with
aubject. For this <>ne thing ia certain, that in order for the full al ng~ls, exhcebpodtby gcttmg out of_t~e ':>ody 1 That is by the apirit
denlopment of the mind o' man b
t ti ,
h.
e&Ymg t e
Y when the body 1a asleep 1 It leavea tile body,
•
, e mu1 rs. 1earn 11 elate b t th b d fll r
I ·
·d b
h
h
and •landing Ill to the spiritual world. But tbia will do for this u . e o y a I ives. t IM u1 Y ~any t at t e ~~ mu~t
be
raised
up
before
the
1oul
of
m:in
1s
complete.
Thia ides 11
ti m~
.
.
.
.
very erroneous. The spirit or soul of wan, aa I have said before,
I will now proceed to notice more particularly the design of is an orgsni1ntion separate from and independent of the body.
nature in the ngetable world and of the mineral kingdom. Let J The botJy h&Ting done ita part it is laid aside as a uaelea init be understood that nature ia all the while laborlui for the de- cumbrance. Methinks I see the ~pirit of my sainted mother do
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